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Chelsea Hardware Company
The Old Firm with a New Name
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Our Specialties:

Hardware for Hard Wear.

Furniture for Every Room

in the House.

The Most Efficient Line of

Farm Tools.

A. B. CLARK, Pres. H. R. Schoenhals, Vice Pres. J. B. COLE, Sec'y

MrKINI.KY ST. IIUIDGE
A HUTMENT UNIlEIIMINKH

-WE are here to serve YOU-

FARMERS!
The latest regulations permit us to run our

wheat mill steadily. If you want

Cheap Bran and
Middlings

See to it that we buy your wheat. We pay the

top of the market. We have also just started our

Rye Mill and can pay you the

Highest Price for Rye!

Get our prices before you sell.

Wm. Bacon -Holmes Co.
L

of.TKorr tfNTTfm gives

between Jackfon, Chelsea, Ann Arbor
Ypsilunti and Del roil

Eastern Standard Time

l.imited Cars

for Detroit 8:15 a. m. and every
wo hours to 8:15 p. ni.
Eor Kalamazoo 9:11 a. m. and every

wo hours to 7:11 p. in.
Eor Ijinsing 9:11 p. m.

Express Cars
Euslbnund— 7:84 a. m. and every

w<* hours to 5::!4 p. ni.
Westbound— 10:20 a. in. and every’

wo hours to 8:20 p. m. Express
onrs make local stops west of Ann
Arbor.

Local Cars
East bound— 6::10 p. m., 8:30 p. m,,

i*»d 10:13 p. m. For Ypsilunti only,
U:5l p. ni.
Westbound— 6:25 a. m., 8:20 p. m.,

I“:pl p. m. ami 12:51 a. in.
. Cars connect at Ypsilnnli for Sal-
“je and at Wayne for Plymouth and
^orthville.

^ BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Ult. H. H. AVERY
Graduate of U. of M.

^ieniber of 2d District Dental Society
“Hi Michigan State Dental Society.
*N PRACTICE TWENTY YEARS

•W. H. M. ARMOUR
,, Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
succeeding Dr. L. A. Maze. Also gen-
J-fal auctioneering. Phone No. 81,
Chelsea, Mich. Residence, 119 West
Middle street.

s- A. MAPES
Funeral Director

£ajls answered promptly day or night
telephone No. 6.

r*EO. W. BECKWITH
Fire Insurance

5®al Estate Dealer, Money to Ixian
yuice, Hntch-Purnml Block, upstairs,
Lnelsea, Michigan.

L’- C. LANE
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

?flicc nt Martin’s Livery Barn, Chel-
Micliigan.

Chelsea camp No. 7338 m. w. a.
“Juets 2d and 4Ui Tuesday evenings
,* each month. Insurance best by
t*31- Herman J. Dancer, Clerk.

COI VCII. PROCEEDINGS.
I'OlWJ
Council Rooms,

Chelsea, March Is, 1918.

Council met in regular session.
Meeting called to order by President
B. H. TurnBuli. Roll called by the
clerk.

Present— Trustees Hirtb, Dancer,

Mayer, Schoenhals. Absent— Trus-
tees Palmer, Holmes.
Minutes of previous meeting read

and approved
Enter— Trustees Palmer, Holmes.
The following hills were read by the

clerk:

(IKXMtAI. FUN 11.

Howard Brooks, Abncmillcr
lire. Holmes warehouse lire.!1 3(i (XI

8THKKT t il. S I).

J. A. Conlan, teaming ........ 1 INI
Bill of J. A. Conlan was referred to

the street committee for approval.

Moved by Palmer, seconded by
Mayer, that the blllof Howard Brooks

be allowed and an order drawn for
the amount. Carried.
The following committees were ap-

pointed by the President for the en-
suing year:

Street Committee— Trustees Mayer,

Palmer and Dancer.
Sidewalk Committee— Trustees Dan-

cer, Schoenhals and Hirth.

Finance Committee — Trustees
Holmes, Dancer and Mirth.
Firewood Committee— Trustees

Holmes, Mayer and Clerk Boyd.
The following committee was ap-

pointed uy the President to investi-
gate the matter of a public scales and
to report with its recommendation at

the next regular council meeting:
Trustees Mayer, Schoenhals and
Palmer.
On motion by Mayer, seconded by

Schoenhals, the meeting was ad-
jouriieil.

VV. C. Boyd. Clerk.

Despondency Due to Constipation.
Women often become nervous and

despondent. When this is duo to
constipation it is easily corrected by
taking an occasional dose of Cham-
berlain's Tablets. These tablets are
easy to take and pleasant in effect. —
Adv.

Phono us your news items; 190-W.

Snalh End of Bridge Sell fed Afumt
Two Feet Last Night.

The McKinley street bridge, spnn-
ning I.ett’s creek, is impassable and
farmers from the northeast are ob-
liged to hitch their rigs just outside
of town and walk the remaining dis-
tance.

The concrete abutment at the south
end of the bridge, undermined by the
unprecedented high water of the past» slid partly tali/ the awh
time during last night, allowing the
bridge to settle at least two feet and
leaving an opening a foot or more
wide between the bridge and its

south approach.
An attempt will he made to fill in

the opening in the approach with
gravel and so make the bridge pass-
able, temporarily at least. It is
claimed that a new and longer
bridge with at least a four foot long-
er span is needed to replace the pres-
ent bridge.

BOYS’ WORKING RESERVE

Governor Sleeper Designates This
Week For Registry.

Governor SIccimt has issued an of-
ficial proclamation designating the
week from March 18th to March
-3rd, inclusive, ns ollicinl enrolling
week of the United Stales Boys'
Working reserve, in this state. Re-
garding the reserve he says:

I deem it my duty to call the at-
tention of the people of this state lo
the imperative need of u large agri-
rultural crop this year. Wc need
food, food for our soldiers and for
ourselves; hut thousands of men
have left the farms to enter the
army and munitions factories, and
there will he it serious shortage of
farm labor, so necessary to the pro-
duction of an adequate supply of
food. The United States Boys' Work-
ing reserve has been organized to
help meet this need. Instituted by
the federal government, the reserve
is hacked by all our war leaders, and
it ought to command the support of
every citizen.
Funnels should awaken to the fact

that relief is available through this
reserve and should call upon the
local enrolling officer, the county
director, or Mr. Charles A. I’ureells,
Michigan Federal Director, Detroit,
Mich., for such help as they will
need. I’arents should encourage
their boys, between the ages of six-
teen and twenty-one, to enroll in Hie
reserve. They will receive fair
ii.'w.c, awl, by srrsnffrmenc tiith the
school authorities, their scholastic
standing will be preserved. There
will he hard work for them to do,
hut they will not be overworked.
They will gain in health and
strength and the experience will be
valuable through life.
Under the abnormal conditions

which prevail, town and country
must co-operate as never before; and
the way has been found. Boys in the
cities and towns should realize that
by enrolling for work on the farms
they are undertaking a real patriotic
service. Boys on the farms should
remain (flere, and enroll in the ro-
serre. 'I'hc Vttltot States govern-
ment will recognize these bovs ns
soldiers of the soil, and they will he
entitled lo wear the honored emblem
of this branch of service.

WS.S.
YVAR SAVINGS STAMPS

ISSUED hY THE
UNITED STATES
GOVERNMENT

H . .S'. .S\ IXFOKMAriO.X.

How large is a Thrift Stamp? It
is slightly larger than a 2-reiit post-
age stamp and green in color.
What size is a Thrift Card? Con-

tains spares for It Thrift Stamps
and. when folded, fits the pocket.
It is 4 by 8 inches in size.
How large is a War-Savings

Stamp? It is about the size of four
postage stamps and green in color.
How large is a War-Savings Cer-

tificate? It is a folder, size 4 by 8
inches, containing 2D spaces for War-
Savings Stamps.
Where can information be obtain-

ed regarding War-Savings Certifi-
cates and Thrift Stamps? At post-
offices. banks, or other agencies, or
by addressing the National War-
Savings Committee, Washington, D.
C.

UNIVERSITY STUDENTS
NEARLY DROWNED

HADLEY NOT GUILTY.
The case of the people against

Ralph Hadley of Chelsea was tried
before Justice John D. Thomas and
a jury in Ann Arbor Thursday after-
noon. resulting in a verdict of not
guilty of the malicious destruction
)f proiierty.
linrflcy was arrested on complaint

of Bert West of Sylvan on the
charge of cutting down some fruit
trees on the farm which Hadley
rented nf West. The case for the peo-
ple bus prosecuted by Assistant
Prosecuting Attorney Leslie W.
Lisle. Jacob Fnhrnor defended Had-
ley.

Hadley did not deny cutting down
the trees hut cluimed not only that
they wore worthless, but Uiat he had
the permission of the owner ol the
fnrni before he cut them (loan.

KILLED AT CUSTER.
John H. Monahan of Ann Arbor

was killed Sunday in n motorcycle
accident at Camp Custer. He was in
a supply train company and had only
recently learned to operate a motor-
cycle. His death was the result of a
collision. Two Companions, the cap
tain and lieutenant of his company,
escaped injury.

NEIGHBORHOOD BREVITIES

liltercsliiig Items Clipped and Culled

From Our Exchanges

PINCKNEY — Rev. Fr. Coyle, pas-
tor of St. Mary’s church for the past
six years, lias been transferred to
Albion. It is with deep regret that
the members of the parish and all
his many friends not of his immedi-
ate flock, see him leave. — Dispatch.
BROOKLYN — Several pieces of

timber have been bought by Indiana
lumbermen in this locality the past
week, Bruce Gary making two deals.
Eight acres were purchased of Percy
Love and 17 acres on Will Epplo’s
place near Manchester which Leslie
Hood bought some time ago. The
buyer said the latter piece contained
the best oak ami elm timber he had
bought in many years. A part of it
is of such size that it will go for ship
building. — Exponent.
YPSILANTI — Quicksand caused a

cave-in Saturday afternoon at the
west approach to the Congress street
bridge. Two automobiles, which were
standing over the spot were sucked
down by the quicksand, mid work-
men have had groat difficulty in
getting them out. It is thought like-
ly that the recent flood had some-
thing to do with starting the cave-in,
though quicksand in that particular
locality lias caused the pavement to
cave before this.

BRIGHTON— It has been officially
whispered to our reporter that some
of the pro-Germans and government
haters in this vicinity should profit
by what happened to a family in this
township not long ago. Four of the
men folks there at the time wore
handcuffed while the house and all
the premises were thoroughly ran-
sacked by government officers.
Tnenly-five imimds d! ftyaamitc uere
found in the house which the officers
were immediately directed to. The

nily claimed the explosive was
bought for use on the farm. How-
ever, two of the men were taken to
Detroit and will be interned until
after the close of the war. Anyone
whose speech or actions are suspic-
ious is liable to have a visit, from
the officers and they spare no one's
feelings according to nil reports. —
Argus.

Buy a War Savings Stamp today.

GOU NCI I. PROCEEDINGS.

(Official)

Council Room,
Chelsea, March 14, 1918.

Council met in regular session.
Meeting called to order by President
Lehman.

Present — Trustees Palmer, Hirth,
Frymuth, Dancer, Eppler. Meyer.
Absent None.
Minutes iff the previous meeting

read and approved.
The following bills were read by

the clerk:
General Fund.

J. II. Boyd, meals elec. hd. ...5 6.S0
J. E. McKune, elec. hd. _______ 4.00
Joseph Meyer, clcc. hd. ______ 4.00
Jacob Hummel, elec. bd. ______ 4,09
Herman Dancer, elec. hd. ____ 4.09
L. G. Palmer, clcc. hd. _______ 4.09
J. N. Dancer, reg. hd. ________ 2.00
John Frymuth, reg. and elec.

boards _________________  6.00
W. It. Daniels, reg. and clcc.
boards ____________________ 6.09

Raid. Foster, gatekeeper _____ 2.00
Gil. Martin, gatekeeper . ______ £.00
Geo. Damp, ser. at fire barn _ 2.00
John Kalmbach, legal ser. ____ 25.00

.Street Fund.
G. Bockres, I week ---------- S 10.00
Gil. Martin, labor .... ....  3.00
James Daiin, labor ________ 5.35
Win. Racon-llolmes Co. ______ 80.12
Moved by Meyer, supported by

Frymuth, that the hills he allowed as
read and orders’ be drawn for the
several amounts.
Yeas — Palmer. Meyer, Frymuth,

Eppler, Hirth, Dimeer. Nays— None.
Carried.
Moved by Meyer, supported by

Frymuth, that the members of the
council be allowed pay according to
statute.

Yeas — Palmer, Meyer, Frymuth,
Eppler, Hirth, Dancer. Nays— None.
Curried.
.Moved by Eppler. supported by

Hirth, that President Lehman he al-
lowed two years’ salary at $50.00
per year.
Yeas — Palmer, Meyer, Frymuth,

Eppler, Hirth, Dancer. Nay* — None.
Carried.
Moved by Palmer, supported by

Hirth. that the several amounts Imr-
rowed at the Farmers & Merchants
hank, be approved by the council.
Yeas — Palmer, Meyer, Frymuth.

Eppler. Hirth, Dancer. Nays— None.
Carried.
On reading a statement of the

votes cast for the several candidates
for office at the annual village
election held in the Village of Chel-
sea on Monday, March JJ, JJ)JS, fJ:e
council hereby declares that the
whole number of votes cast was four
hundred and two (402), and the fol-
lowing are hereby declared elected to
office:

President — Bert B. TurnBuli.
Clerk— Warren C. Boyd.
Treasurer— Milo A. Shaver.
Trustees, 2 years — Herbert It.

Schoenhals, J. Nelson Dancer, How-
ard S. Holmes.

Assessor — George W. Beckwith.
Moved by Palmer, supported by

Hirth, that wc adjourn. Carried.
W. R. Daniels, Clerk.

Two Canoeists Have Narrow Escapes.

Sunday, on Huron River.
Two university students, Corwin

Smith of Hamilton, O., and George
Williamson of Toledo, O., narrowly
escaped death Sunday in the first ca-
noeing accident of the season, when
their frail craft capsized on the Hur-
on near Ann Arbor, throwing both
men out into the icy water. Smith
was in the river 49 minutes before
being rescued.
They were paddling down stream

when they were struck by a whirl-
pool which sucked the enDoe into its
eddies, and the stern paddle broke.
The canoe was pitched about by the
current and capsized broadside.
Williamson immediately put out

for shore and reached it. despite the
icy water. Smith, a good swimmer,
was taken with cramps and did not
dure put out for shore. He clung to
the canoe and floated with it for 49
minutes down stream before being
rescued by a row boat.

FROM LAVEIIN Y ETTA 11

Chelsea Hoy in France Writes lies
Acquiring French Language.

In a letter to his sister. Lula
Davis, written under date of Janu-
ary 5th. from “Somewhere in
France,” Isivern Yettah, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Titus Yettah, says:

1 received the thermos bottle, bul-
lion cubes, French text book and the
box of cigarettes and was very glad
lo get them. The bottle will sure
come in handy on a cold hike. I al-
so received the box of chocolates.

1 am well and hope you are the
same. I have just finished w riting a
letter home.

It is like spring here today. We
haven't had any had weather yet and
I hope we don't It certainly agrees
with me, l haven’t been sick since
we landed.
That French hook will help to im-

prove my French. 1 have picked up
enough to get ulong first rate. A
young fellow in our section can
speak good French and he has taught
me quite a bit
I guess this is about all I can

write about this time,
tavern.

GOLDEN WEDDING.
Mr. and Mrs. George Spiegelberg

celebrated their golden wedding Fri-
day. March 15th. at their, home on
South street. Dinner was served at
noon. 28 guest- being present. Mr.
and Mrs. Spiegelberg were presented
with a purse of gold and also receiv-
ed many other gifts. Those present
from out of town were: Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Neeh. Adam Spiegelberg,
August Kraushaar and Miss Lena
Kraushaar, of Dexter; Charles Neeh
of Ypsilunti; George Baus, Frank
Baus and Mrs. Ed. Fowles. of Elyria,
Ohio; Mrs. Lcnz of Greylown, Ohio.

I

ESTABLISHED
187 6

Capital, Surplus and Profits - $100,000.00
DEPOSITORY POSTAL SAVINGS FUNDS

I WANTED AND EOR SALE,
five cents per fine first inser-
tion, 2_bj< per line each consre-
utive time. Minimum charge 16(1
Special rate, 3 lines or less, 3
consecutive times, 25 cents.

TO RENT, FOUND, ETC.

OUR PURPOSE
Everj business is especially adapted for Some particular

purpose — ours i.- to look after your financial needs.

Many people hesitate about going to a banker about

their financial matters, but this should not be so. Wc

are always glad to consult with you about all such mut-

ters and our advice costs you nothing.

CHELSEA - MICHIGAN

*

Farm Implements
The Old Reliable Lines

Gale Plows, Harrows, Planters, Cultivalors-Slandard for 70 yrs

Osborne Harrows and Hay Tools-None Belter.

Waller A. Wood Harrows, Spreaders, Mowers and Binders-

Always Satisfactory.

New Idea Spreaders lead the Spreader sales.

Giffin & Mandt Wagons— a Belter Wagon for a Less Price.

Conserve time by buying any or all of above tools.

Conserve money by buying of-

... Hindelang & Fahrner ...

Chelsea, Michigan *

HAIR WORK— Switches and trans-
formations made from combings.
Mrs. Aaron Burkhart. 320 East St.,Chelsea. 5513

FOR- SALE— Top _ buggyTT
hawip-ssfis, in good rivniilion. It. JA
Chipmnn, phono 179, Chelsea. 55t3
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FOR SALE — Top buggy, single driv-
ing harness, single work harness,
onc-horso wagon, cheap or will ex-
change for pigs. George Griswold,
VanTyne farm. Chelsea. 6513

FOR SALE — Pair black mares, 7
and 8 yrs. old, own sisters, well
matched and gentle. Geo. English,
phone 149, Chelsea. 53t2

SEED BEANS— 300 bu. for sale. $8
per bu. delivered in Chelsea.
Sample nt TriUlne office. George
Smyth. .Manchester, It. F. D. No. 2.

5316

FOR SALE — Hallett & Davis piano
in excellent condition. Mrs. J. T.
Woods, phone tl-l-J, Chelsea. 53t3

FOR SALE— House, and two lots,
known as Smith properly, on
North St. Frank Leach. , 6313

LOST— In Chelsea, Feb. 28, pocket-
book containing sum of money. $5
reward for return to Tribune of-fice. 6213

NOTICE— For evdone, windstorm,
automobile ami crops insurance;
also nursery stock and seed. Call
A. Koarchcr, phone 203, evenings.

Blt6

FOR SALE— House and barn on
over-sized lot, 552 W. Middle St.
Reuben Hieber, phone 187, Chel-sea. 49tf

PRINTERS— Quantity of 13 cm leads
for sale cheap; about a full column
or more, in any quantity until gone.
Tribune, Chelsea. 42tf

WANTED— People in this vicinity
who have any legal printing re-
quired in the settlement of estates,
etc., to have it scat to the Chelsea
Tribune. The rates are universal
in such matters, and to have your
notices appear in this paper it is
only necessary to ask the probate
judge to send them to the ChelseaTribune. tf

= «•

..Threshing Coal

We have a supply
on hand for farmers

Wm. Bacon-Holmes Co.

• •• =
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Spring Millinery
The ladies of Chelsea and vicinity are

cordially invited to inspect our new

Spring and Summer Models.

MILLER SISTERS

March 31st
IS EASTER SUNDAY. WE CAN
FILL YOUR ORDER FOR SPEC-
IAL EASTER MEATS. EVERY-
THING OF THE CHOICEST
QUALITY HERE AND THE
PRICES ARE REASONABLE.

ADAM EPPLER
Phone 41 South Main Street

f V After April tot. ca”1' ,m|y- Bos-
i lively no charge accounts.
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Neglected £911

Colds bring \!!|

Pneumonia

CASCARA U QUININE

j Preparing far the Big Spring Drive

The old family irmrdy — In liblrt
f.-cu lafr, nr«. «a»y to take. No
ctpiate*— no uryjleaiunt aner efTrcU.
Cuin toJde In 2e hour*- -Grip in S
day*. Moctry hark if it fall*,

wiuingenuine buz with
Kftl Top and Mr.

D QUOTAS FOR DRAFT

FURNISHED BOARDS

ENTRAINMENT FOR CAMP CUS-
TER WILL BE MADE IN

FIVE-DAY PERIOD.

MARCH 29 FIRST DAY OF MOVE

Below Gives List of Men Each Local
Board Must Furnish in Entire

State.

Lansing— Quoins to ho furnished
by each local board in the stnto are

i clvt-u in iimlrucUons mailed to local
j boards by the state adjutant general.

Entrainment for Camp Custer will
bo made durlnir the five day period
beginning March 2'J. Dates aro not
available but I bo local boards will be

SEIZE DUTCH SHIPS

IN ALUED PORTS

SOVIETS RATIFY SURRENDER

OVER SIX HUNDRED THOUSAND
TONS WILL BE PLACED IN

COMMISSION AT ONCE.

Perhaps if your head were
us clear as u whistle, it
would not ache —

TryKondon’s
for your

headache
(at no cost toyou)

SO.COO.GCnhavc uwd this29-year-cld re-
' x rh.flinedy. For chronic catarrh, acre nw,

C0u^i9,cold*.«nr»*.*injr. rose blctd.Hr.
VJ ntc u3forcr,ninl;xnmtary can, or buy
tube at druflk'b.t a. It tv ill bmcht you
/ou r Umt-a more than i t cosfz^r u c pay
money back. For trial e»nircewrticto
R0NB9I UTB. CO., HniiiroLii, Mui.

.HOLLAND TO BE ASSURED FOOD

Mother Gray’s Pov/ders

Benefit Many Children

The Tonnage Which Is in American

Porto Will Speed Up Orders to
Ruuh Armies to France.

Thousand!; ol Moth-
ers have found NOTRER
CNAY'S SWEET POW-
DERS an Bucrllent rem-
edy for children com-
plaining of Headaches,
Colds, Constipation,
Feverishness, Stuaiarii

Troubles and Howel Ir-
regularities from which
childrcu suffer at Ibis
season. These powders

ere easy and pleatant to lake anil cicel-
lent revolts are accomplished by their
use. Vsai by Mothers for jt years.
Sold By Urnggistr. everywhere. 35 cents.
Trial package FREE. Address,
THE MOTHER GRAY CO.. Le Roy, N Y.

aMn'**"

STHMA REMEDY

American Dollar Flag
•Son fwt. nln pwnl TaSru. A f*ct loe^.

, doutilc-Mtklu-t! ar«r4 tirfp«i: fli>f 4c-
! Ilf rf/ bl pc>»t Prc^ljil Of f AC*
 l*if r prlr || ill locludlaz polr, ballI i r,3 z»lT*Biir4 buljfr. II hi S^n4 fur
^ In ** rzuloftt* i.f Paic%apd Jpforailuni.

W- *>*» naop* ar.i b. tn-f Bags ifcan any uvucr
cvcc*rn In lb* • nr ifl . Tricei iicip » Mfcrolb* war

AMERICAN FLAG MEG. CO. EASTON.. PA.

Circumstantial Evidence.

Tmutny was making it vlsll to his
gra n tlpn rents, who nwned u large
ditlryt Ilf luiil btstn forbidden Id touch

tile t(‘itipflng.|U!iklng pans nf rich
cr.ain. Oa>. day bis griimluiollifr
caught him mitidiig tip from ilte cellar
wlllt ti very suspldtiiis whin; rim over

Ills upper Up.
‘•Toiiimy," she said. ‘ I nm nfritlcl,

from your looks, ilttil you Imvu been
dlsIUrtilng my pans of ereBmi"

•Tib. no. I ImvenV Tnininy Imslened
to explain. ’•I just run my tongue
gently over the top."- Country fjeatliv

nilin.

FRECKLES
N«w Ii (be litre !• Gat Rid mi Tknr Ugly Spall

Tb*ra*a no lunate »hi •HiUlnt hphI of
ferlln* uihJiucd of your fret'kl**. a* tu- pr«f
crlptlon olhln*' — dnublr ttr^nelh— la nuar-
ant>r<| to ri-mfiv* chi* horncly apoia.

filtQply ert un ounrF i*f tilluno — double
trfDtfCh— frnm >uut 4ru|s(at. «nU u
lltllu of It ii Is hi and muixlnc and youahiiuld
atr'in aro that even llio w.irpi frrrklea bar*
b»EUi| lo <1l»a5*jw»iir. while in*' llfliiar nnea
havr VAii‘*h*d miirriy. It la t"ld< m that
naorr than nn<i u*moa la necil'd <«• romplolrlj
clrar ih- akin ami 04I11 a brauliful clear
cuinpleXiou.
Ur *ui< in **V tor th. dnbblfi ztrenzth ctb-

Washington -Six hundred thousand
fons of Dutch shipping in Allied ports
are to be taken over by tbo United
Smles and Great llrilaln to speed the
movement of American troops to
France. Full compensation is to be
made 10 Insure food for Holland. This
was einphiiRlzed in olliclal circle-.
Taken only alter painstaking con-

sideration, the action cmphnslxes, us

no single act in months. I'residont
Wilson's will III win the war.
The additional tonnage. <110,01)0 of

which is in American ports, will make
easily possible tile execution of the
new orders that have gone forth from
tbo White House lo speed up tlto ar-
mies to Franco.
The effect of the action, which le

expected in he inYen, is to round t‘p
finally to uses of the United State?
ami the Allies for the period of the
war all neutral shipping of the world.
The proposition before Holland is

to place her ship- in the. service of
the Allies voluntarily, or have them
rotiulsltloned. With u Geriiinn gun
pointed at her head il is not expected
that she wilt enter into a voluntary
arrangement.
There Is. however, no suggestion

that lliillaml w ill bo driven by the act
into war on the side of Germany.
Though probably declining terms laid
down, it Is recognised on all sides,
that the proposition to requisition the

ships is un entirely legal one in in-
tnrnntlonnl law.
However, there is every disposition

to ireat Holland wilh the greatest gon-

erosliy. Her greatest iced is food. In
this respect she Is not far from actual
famine. Regardless of the eipeclntion
that sho will refuse to agree to the
plan sho will gel all tin- food she
needs.

If she Is blocked in Ibis it will be
 hr Germany. And Germany iinist

bear (he blame of starving her. This
Is iho attitude of the- American gov-
ernment ns accurately expressed as
possible on the basis of informalion
fruiti responsible officials.

I'artii ulars and terms of the trans-
action are these:

Of the f’.ino.ooi) tons of Dutch ship-
ping. approximately CUO.OOO are in Al-
lied ports, divided approximately ax
follows:

In United States ports, 400,000; lit
Hrilish ports. 100, 000, and iu other
Allied ports, 100,000. They have been
lied up In these ports because of the
unwillingness of the United Stales
and ike Allies to give litem cargoes
unless, under guarantees not only
that goods would uoi go to Germany,
but that sonio of Holland's tonnage
sorely needed, should be- made avail-
able to Iho Allies' needs.

Teutons Mad Over Ship Seizures.

Amsterdam Extracts from Vienna
newspapers regarding the Allied inti-
mation that Dutch shipping iu Allied
purls would he taken over contain
vloloni abuse of tbo Fntcnfe and of
Hie I ' nil wl States. The N'eue Freto
Urease represents the proposed action

ns making Dutch neutrality a tiling
nf derision nnd an undisguised out-
rage. It Is particularly bitter against
the United States, which it declares to
In- primarily responsible for this “tin-

pn-cedi-mal act of violence against a

neutral people.'

In*. ** i* nnd*r jriinmnieo ot tnanmy
back If It f tills lo irmoi> fircklc* — Adv.

These days It is not always neceo-
furv for a fellow lo be an gut-and-out
German spy lo deserve lumglug.

New York's debt limit is rctluceu .1
Sd.llUi-’.'i.

When Your Eves Need Care
Try Murine Eye Remedy

Uri
1 Fmartlng — Jii»i Kye i.'nuifi t

irohji»iz (tr uiail. Wriiw for rn*o
ACUIUNJC El U KbiHKOY C(j.. CU1GAGO

Drt. U> c+nrn mi
FtvC Hr,, Uoolt.

Car Hits Truck, Soldier Killed.

Del roll Urlvale Frank J. Koenig, nt
Newark. N. .1., was killed and eight
Dlhor soldiers were injured when an
army truck loaded with members of
the Slfiih aero depot squadron was
struck by a street car. The big army
truck containing about twenty mciii
hers of the aero squadron was cross-
ing the trucks when the ear struck the

notified soon.

The number or men to be furnished
by each local board follows:

1 Alcona county. 12; Alger. 21: Alie-
Agrec to Peace Terms Laid Down By Ban, 70; Alpena. 9; Antrim. 34: Are-

Germany — Teutons Gain Thous- line, 23; Baraga. 33; Burry, 34: Hay.
ands of Square Miles of Land. !«1: Bay City No. 3. 13; Hay City No.____ 2, 9; Ilcnzle. 18; Berrien No. 1, 28;

London Tiro nll-Russlnn congress ot Berrien No. 2, 70; Branch. S: Calhoun,
a soviets, muotlug at Moscow. March r,L Battle Creek (city). 4S; Cass. 9;
14. by a vote of 4fdi to 20. decided to Charlevoix. 10; Cheboygan, 10; Chip-
ratify the pence treaty with the cen-
tra! powers.

Just one year ago Emperor Nicholas
abdicated ns autocrat of Russia.

By the poaco terms just ratified Ger-
man militarism takes from tho pres

pewa, 45; Clare. IS; Clinton, 40; Craw-
ford, 8; Delta. 63; Dickinson, 29;
Eaton, 48; Emmet. 20; Genesee, 14.

None Called In Flint No. I.

Flint No. 1, none: Flint No. 2. 12;

ont Ru.-slan government thousands of r:|ndwin. 20= Gogebic. S5: Grand
square miles of land and millions of
Inhabitants contained in the former Im-

perial territories of Finland, Lbland,

Cniit land, Lithuanian, Esthonla, LI

Traverse, 37; Gratiot. 80; Hillsdale,
37; Houghton No. 1, r.4; Houghton No.
2. 4.3; Houghton No. 3, 47; Huron. 94;
Ingham, 30; Lansing, 39; Ionia, 27:

THE SPRING DRIVE
Our boys arc going "Over tin- top”

and Into "No man's land" this spring.
No 0110 bus any doubt of their ability
to gel there. There will also lie a
spring drive on ibis side of the ocean,
liucatise March Is the year's “blue Mon-
day." Ii is the most fatal tumuli of the
year. March and April is u time when
resistance usually Is ut lowest ehh. It
Is a trying Henson for the "run down"
Hutu. Bui iih-dlcnl science steps in. aud
says, "It need not be"! We should cul-
tivate a love ot health, a sense of re-
sponsibility for tho care of our bodies.
1 >u not allow the machinery ot the body
to clog, Pul 1)0- stonmeh nnd liver In
projier condition. Take Dr. I’lerce's
Golden Medical Discovery, to lie bail at
most drug stores in tablet or liquid
form, tablets slxty-cents a vial, com-
posed of native herbs. This puts the
sliiiiiai'U mid liver In proper condition.
Ynu inny be plodding along, no spring,
rev ofasrirtfy, no rim. hut soon a-' you
.V.v re ,w; .'he- brxly into Its tiartatil physl-
cal condition — oiled the machinery, as
It were — you will linn new vim, vigor
mid vitality within you. A little "pep.”
and we laugh und live. Try It now.
Send Dr. Pierce, Bufi'alo. N. Y„ 10c. for
trial package. A little energy will save
the day. The prime necessity of life is
health. Willi spirit and energy you
have the power tn force yourself Into
iiction. The Golden Mcdlnil Discovery
Is the spring tonic which you need.

CELEBRATE EASTER (N CHINA

Its Observance Made to Correspond
With Annual Festival That Has

Been Held for Centuries.

vonia and the Ukraine in Europe, and H' Iro"' ^ l-^elln. 39; Jack-

Uatoum, Kara and Erlvun iu tbo Can- 8&n- :l7; Ja<'k*<"1 ,cU;\- ‘IJ- , , ,caBUlf I Kalamazoo, 33; Kalamazoo (city).
Russia must renounce all claims tc ! No- '• '  Kalamazoo (oily) No. 2 16:

the occupied terrltorioH in Europe, Kalkaska, 14; Kent No. 1. no; Kent
Germany and Austro-Hungary to de-
cide tho fale of the regions in agree-

ment wilh their populations.
More important In the central pow-

ers (s ffto reopening of luivigafmn fa

(ho Rinck nntf ffnitiu seas and the sign-

ing by Russia under compulsion of a
new commercial treaty, with guaran-
tecx ot a most favored nation treat-
ment, ut least until 1925. The bolshe-
vik! also promised to pul an end to
all propaganda ami agitation with the
central empires and in occupied terri-
tories under their control.

TEUTONS SEIZE RUSS NAVY BASE

Nikolayev, Big Wheat Port. Taken by
Germans.

I/Oiidon — Tho Germans have occu-
pied Nikolayev, in iiddithm lo Odessa,

according to u lieulcr dispatch from
Pctrogrnd.

No. 2. 58; Grand Rapids No. i, ' 14 ;

Grand Rapids No. 2. 18; Grand Rapids
No. 3, 16; Kcewenaw. 23; Lake. 11;
Lapeer, 55; Leelanau. 21; Lenawee
No. J, J": Ls-n.vuw .Vo 2, 1’,; JJr-
.'.VA'.Wov, ,7.7; J.rice, 1.1; .V.vc.VJ.v.vc, 20.

Macomb. 63; Manistee, UP; Mar-
quette No. 1. 59; Marquette No. 2. 51:
Mason. 47: Mecosta, 3; Menominee.
62: Midland. 45; Missaukee. 31; Mon-
roe, 53; Montcalm, 61; Montmorency,
7; Muskegon, 103; Newaygo, 69; Oak-
lam! No. 1. SI; Oakland No. 2. 76;
Oceana. 37; Ogemaw, 24: Ontonagon,
39; Osceola, 39; Oscoda, none; Otsego,
17; Ottawa No. 1. 38; Ottawa No. 2,

47; Presque Isle, 33; Roscommon, 7.

Wayne No. 2 Also Filled.

Saginaw. 61; Saginaw (city) No. 1.
43; Saginaw (city) No. 2. 26: SL Clair
No. 1. 33; St. Clair No. 2. 30; St. Jos-

eph. 50; Sanilac. 67: Schoolcraft, 15;

Shiawassee, 45; Tuscola, 49; Van Bo-
ren, 52; Washtenaw, 39; Wayne No.
1, ltd; Wayne No. 2, none; Wayne
No. 3. 94; Wayne No. 4. 7.

Detroit No. 1. 15; Detroit. No. 2, 6;

Always Particular.
He bad liei-ii Hie nnltlest nf (be mils

before he 11-od the paths of crime; and
I he was to be hanged on the following
day.

"Have you any request lo make?"
Inquired the governor of the prison,
according to tlme-liniiored tradition.

"Well, It you could lei me tie the
noose myself,” suggested the con-
demned one. “Never did cure for
those roudy-ninde lies— don't want to
mart now."

Washington— Nikolayev lies about
70 miles northeast of Odessa and is
reported to be Russia's great wheat I Detroit No. 3. 50; Detroit No. 4. 52:
storing center. An American grain Detroit No. 6. 34; Detroit No. 6. 254;
expert, who returned recently from Detroit No. 7, SO; Detroit No. 8, 63;
that area said ihnl the store bouses ! Detroit No. 9, 3S; Detroit No. 10, 2;
at Nikolayev contained 5.000,060 bush- j Ditrolt No. 11. 94; Detroit No. 12,
els of wheat. Its seizure gives the 43; Detroit No. 13, 6S; Detroll No. 14.
Germans a wnler 'route through rich 50; Detroit No. 15. 1; Detroit No. 10.
farming dlatricls. 42; Detroit No. 17. 21; Detroit No. 18,

Wltlilh recent years the imperial 48; Detroit No. 19, 102; Detroit No.
government constituted Nikolayev the 20 , 52; Detroit No. 21, 39; Detroit No.
shipbuilding base for the Black son 22. 31; Dotrnll No. 23, 70: Detroit No.
fleet. Thu naval works have an area 24. 32; Detroit No. 25, 63; Detroit Na
of nearly 200 acres and equipment for 20. 97.
Iho employment ot 10,000 men. j Highland Park. 85.- j Wexford. 35.

BIG NAVAL BILL REPORTED ToBl- b MS'

House Committee Would Appropriate
$1,325,000,000 for Construction. ARMY BUILDING BOARD CREATED

WMhlngtoti— Carrying $1,326,000,000. j Experts lo Supervise Construction to

Curb Profiteers.the larges! single naval appropriation

bill tn Iho nation's history was report-
ed out by tho house naval affairs com-
mlllce. March II. Washington— With the creation of a
Naval aviation, if tho hill is finally Construction division In the war di

passed would receive Jiss.uiiu.fton. jpartment lo handle the largest single
A ilOrt.OOO.Oiio lump sum fund Is al-j building program in history- aggregat-

lowed the president for emergency , lug $1.084.000.000— a board of eminent
uses to expedite war preparedness. experts appointed by Acting Secretary
The bill provides for construction of; Crowell reported the present form ot

a number of .battleships amt cruisers, j construction contract is "profiteer- - — j proof.”

SECOND DRAFTJWAITS BAKER
•pm | did the preliminary work of building

In an iiltempl to plant Chrlsilnnlty
In Chinese soil every effori Is being
exerted |o relate Its observances to
Chinese euslom, and thus lo make
"Hk- Chureli of Christ !u China" 11
genuinely Chinese i hureli. One such
movement D concerned with Easier.
It Is rcmemlMTcd that Easter (Foster)
originally wns the A 11 gin- Saxon god-
dess 01 spring. It Is new intended
that the Christians of China shall
line up their Easier celebration with
iho spring "Pun.- Bright l'i-stlviil" uf

their native hind.

Annually ibis native anniversary
finds the Chinese people visiting the
graves of their dead, repairing the
fulleii iniuiiids of earth, and covering
them wilh paper inone.v for the use of
the spirits of the departed. Ii is hoped
Unit the better features of this observ-

iiuec may be retained by the (lirlsliiui
•-hurtli, ami Knstor aclindly lake tbo
place of the Pure Bright Festival, as
rejoicing In the resurrection of Jesus

wns snlisiiimed for Hie worship of
Foster by our forefathers.

One Christian ennnntiiilt.v In China
has found II iidviintagcmiK to bold its
special observance of Faster not on
Sunday, but on Easter Monday. After
having held services of rejoicing on
Sunday in llielr own houses of wor-
ship. all the Christians of the city have

In come aecustomed lo gather tit 11 cen-
tral point for a coiunum celebration
uf I he resurrection of the Lord.

Two thousand Chinese Cliristlnns as-
sembled on a recent Faster Monday lo
lake part In the annual "Faster Choral

Festival.” In China crowds are usual-
ly noisy, heedless of nnymie's desire

for quiet, and even in the temple and
temple emirt they are Irreverent and
niiresimlned. But lids Chrlslhin enu-
gregiitlnn sat In 11 lliristlun ehureh
with Hie greatest reverence— qulel, at-

tenllvc, worshipful.
A choir uf 500 voices— students se-

lected from the mission's schools for
hoys and girls— had been trained for
inontlis n preparation for Hie festival.

Important to Molhors
Examine carefuffy every bofffo of

CASTORIA. Uiat fatnous old remedy
for infants and children, and see that it

Bears the

Signature of|

In Use for Over 80 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Custom

Hawaii Is the only place under Unit-

ed Slales cimtrol whore the humble
0.-111 Is not used.

Nerves All Unstrung?
vo p

com# from weak kidneys. Sin ay a per
son who worries over trifles nnd is

truuliletl witli ni-umlgin. rheumstio
pains and bockadie would find relief
through a guild kkbiey remedy. If you
have non'ous ntlocks, with headneh. s,
bncknciips, dizzy spell# and shnrp,
sliooling pnim, try Doan’s Kidney
Pills. They have brought quick benefit
in tbousamls of such eases.

A Michigan Case
Mrs. Jumea M.

Murphy, Ciu Maplo
til., Sault 6to. Mu-
rlfc. Mich.. wij*a: "I
was tnlserable fromk uteuily ualic
ucruEH my back
ami wmi uftca un-‘
able in alKmtl b>
ray housework. My
foot uml handA
a welled nnd 1 suf-
fered from henfl*
ncbca and dlrr:/
fcpells. I fell ai)(
run <l.i iv a, too.]
Dmtn's K i d n e vi
Mila cured nil1

Itiese syniptoms of kjdm-v jrnuh’o and
put me In the best of

Gat Doan*, at Any Slore, £0c  Box

DOAN’S ‘““xlV
KOSTER-MILBURN CO. BUFFALO, N. Y.

Girls Cut Their Hair.

English women in uniform, and there
are Ihopsaad? :>:n) itmaviii/ly .•//»] lima-

.s-wijs af thrin iMng I hr mn-k uf men,
are culling llielr Imlr In Un’ length uf-

| fected by men. says the London Dully
Mall. The caps which go wilh the vnri-

l on? unlfoniis arc too small lo be worn
; over piled tndr, so the women have tho
Iresses trimmed off so close to llio
head, preserving the locks to he worn

; ns switches later. The British woman
' worker di-niands a iiiiiforin In nearly
t every war activity. In the firsl place,
i sho Insists ii|M'ii wearing masculine
j i r- m sers. mid ilie neat elUcIcncy of a
; uniform is the logical oulgrowUi, since

I Hie iHintalniins of uiilfnrins are mueli
i more irlm mid stylish Ilian civilluii
1 iroiisers.

WHEN
your mouth tastes like all the
mean tilings you ever did—
mixed together, then you need

BEECMM’S
PILLS

Definite Action to Be Deferred
Secretary Returns.

national army camps, nnd will carry
on an immense building program in-

Your mouth is a good indication of the
condition of the stomach and bowels.
LugMt Sxln of Anr Medirine in (lie Wurld.

Soliltiv.rywli.r., la baxet. 10c., 25c.

e-s-sj xsxrs.
Hie country. It will

tho chlot of. , „ , ,, Im under tho direction of
ruturns from Europe. Provost Marshal |

Con. Crowder has announced llml h!'j8‘an'
will not go ahead with II until thej - —
law is changed ; D|es T j to Ha Sclf.

Lcgislatlou to change the system

GREAT OPPORTUNITY

Hew Value of Pearls Is Fixed.
One inusi know pearls to fix their

values. Neither size, shape, color or
luster will determine lln-lr worth, lull
all lliosi- fuels, and imrliaps sumo oth-
ers. that Hu- pearl exports know about,
miisi bo taken Into consideration.
Then- is u hit nf iiopiilnr ignorance

nhniil pearls. Dure In a while s,um-
newspaper lias a story of a person
breaking a iboth on a | marl while eat-

ing mi oyster and selling the pearl fur
Pilough to pay the dentisl's bill. Tluit

is ime uf tin! tilings that "ain't So."
Tho edible oyster is not a peurt-bcur-
Ing oyster.

Job Too Big for Average Man.
Il takes In's of bruins, putlcnce and

altractlvcncss to keep evcryliody
stralglit. Tim tronlilo is It's not so
imirli a miitter of benefit to other* as

It Is n satisfaction to yourself to he
the general manugcr of tilings. Tin-
world could lose scvi-rnl in every
comimmiiy mid ils eOlcicncy and
peace would nut suffer In the least.
The chap that would be general niiui-
ngor ‘if any group of people must not
only he a man of big mtmtnllly but H
lias In bo recognized to bring harmo-
nious results.

of apportioning drafted men by

Dies Trying

Plnliiwcll.- While preparing to tnkn

making the bosis (lie number of men j

• his life nt his home here. A.

Rrire-I larwtjr or Tnflrclwrt. here's your cliarxo to

Set sSll cuopoitins mwiem eirfhUwn loom house,
also Borden siwee. where itnteis Irnm cilia 100ms
will icppoil you. Small royment dswD.boLinca same
as rent. Wii:q (or panlcukrs.

Harry S. Waterman. Kalamazoo, Mich, j DRESSED HALVES
Fancy

In Class one. Instead ol Hi.- populfl- i '’earee. 80 years old. died of apoplexy.
Hon of States, has been held up in!™" body was found in a barn with a
Hm house by Hie filing of an ad l'oP" adjusted about the neck but
verso minority report by members of! death was not caused by sirangula-
the military committee.

Isabella Merchants Help Farmer*.

Mt. Pleasant, Mich. — The labor com-
mltteo of the ML Pleasant board of
trade, headed by W. E. Lewis, has se-
cured pledges tor 2.500 days of farm
labor from Mt. Pleasant huslncss and
professional men. This labor will lie
used it needed by the farmers of fsa-

tion

Steals In Order to Learn Trade.

. .Detroit — "I want to go back lo Jack-
son prison to finish leornlng my trade
as a plumber." Reuben MoM Ilian, re-
cently released, explained Just before

ho was sentenced by Judge Wilkins
in recorder's court. Reuben gave his
ambition as iho reason for stealing

' ',-Kill Dandruff

holla county during the harvest next an automobile, driving away another,
full. The labor situation 1, likely to and committing Hie theft of 2.700

rear .-ml of the truck The soldier.- ! be serious In the (nil but with Hie aid Pd«Wds of stereotype motal. McMIl-
were thrown to the street and passen- Of Ml. Pleasant business men pledged bin got bis wish. Judge Wilkins sen-I-' « l- x.. all III •11- •*-• ,

gers iu ibe car were severely shaken at this time more acres arc certain  Wiring him In Jackson for a term ofup. j to bo planted. ]two nnd a half to live years.

and Itching
with Cuticura

\ Soap 25c. Ointment 25c £ 50c

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

A lolkl j-r^r*7'»!i. a of inwlt
Hrlp* lo era UcaI- du^ruff...-pal _________
For R ci f oxini C^lor fcml

BflBut jt loGmy or F*dod 1 lair.
u-l Ami $ Lea mi Unurciita.

STOP YOUR COUGHING
Konrul to let (Jml rmiyh ftrrKbL Slop Ilia
Irritnllon. »n<l remove tickling utk! hoirai'-
Tivm. by iclkviDj: the inflamed throat wilb

PISO’S

DETROIT MARKETS
CATTLK-llest Steers?! 1.50 -t 12.51)
-Mixed Steers ...... 9.DC
Light Butchers .... 850
Best Hows ........ 9.50
Common Hows .... 7.50
Best Heavy Hulls. . S.5I)
Stock Bulls ...... 7.01)

CALVES Rest ..... 15.50
Others ............ S.IM)

LAMBS — Best ...... 17.75
light, to common.. 16.0(1

ill EBP— Common ... 6.00
Fair to good ...... lO.Ul'

HOGS- Beat ........ 17.75

Pigs .............. 17.50

.17

.19

DitlOSSKD HOGS ... .21
LIVE POULTRY (Lb.)

® 10.00

© 9.25

'/i 10.00

# 8.25

ftp 9.50

di: 7.50

a 16100

ii 11.00

6| 16.50

® 7.00
'ill 2.50

'll 18.00

,r. .16

.20

Spring Chickens
Blags ........
Geese .......
Ducks .......
Turkeys .....

CLOVER SEED
ALSIKE .......
TIMOTHY .....
WHEAT .......
CORN .........
OATS .........

.30

.24

.25

.30

.30

20.00

15.50

3.80

2.15

1.78

.98 Mi

.32

.35

.26

.32

J2

2.17

1.95

RYE .............. 2.77

BEANS— (Cwt.) ... 12.75

HAY— No. 1 Tim... 26.50 6'27.09

Light Mixed ..... 25.50 (((20.011

No. 1 Clover ..... 24.50 ©25.00
STRAW ........... 11.50 © 1 2,00

POTATOES— (Cwt.) . 1.40 4i 1.60

CREAMERY BUTTER .4:; to -4314
EGGS— Fresh ...... .37

Amis
BREAKDOWN

Miss Kelly Tells How Lydia
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable
Compound Restored

Her Health.

Netrsrk, N. J.—"For sbaat Ihtve
Jfcars 1 sulfercd from nervous break-

down and pot so
weak I could hardly
stand, and liadhead-
adies every day. 1
tried everything I
could think of und
was under a phy-
sician's care for two
J’cars. A girl friend

used Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vcge-

“ lalde Compound and
situ InM me ubout

From tho first\ day 1 took it 1 began
>. ;-‘Cto feci better and

_ now I am well and
'able lo do most anv

^ ' kind of work. I
have been recom-
mending the Com-

pound ever since nnd give you my jier-
mission to publish this letter." -Mis*
Flo Kelly, 47ti So. JJUjSi.. Newnri,
N. .!.

The reason this famous root and herb
remedy, Lydia E. Pinkhom's Vegetable
Compound, wes so successful in Miss
Kelly's case was because it went to the
root of her trouble, restored her to a
normal healthy condition and as n result
her nervousness disappeared.

Does Your Back Ache?

R

T-XO YOU find il difficult to
X-J hold up your hend und do
your work? Uiati easing syrup-
luma caused by unhealthy con-
ditions. Generally no medicine
is required, merely local ap-
plication of Piso’s Tablets? a
valuable healing remedy with
antiseptic, astringent nnd tonic
effects —simple in action and
application? soothing and re-
freshing. Tho fame in tha
name Piao guarantees satis-
faction.

TABLETS

Sold
Every win cm
WCvnt*

vMimp/e M nil raj Free -ed dross postcard

THE PISO COMPANY
400 PUo Bid*. Warren, Pa.

SUDDENLY REVISED HIS CODE

Exponent of Masculine Street-Car
Courtesy Felt Himself Justified

Making Exception.

The slout uiail on tile (fade Park
uir luriicd 111 his ciiiiqu.nliiii.

'•I've rnnmilateil a new eode of mns-
I'lillne 1‘iiurlesy," he said, ''und pledged

myself in observe il. When I am for-
Hiimti! nnougli to get a seat In a car
I liiing imlo it — vvllli three excciitinns.

I'll give it up In mi elderly vvuinnn, to
a woinnn eurrylng a ehilil imd lo u
siek person. 1 draw the line at thofo
excejillons. It's my slrei t car courtesy
code, revised tn date and iu line with
prevailing mudlfions."

lie sloped suddenly and stared al a

plainly dressed woman who Mood
dose hy. Then he quickly arose aud
gave her Ills seat.

When Hie two men left the ear Iho
ntlier iiiiiii said to Ids rriend. “How
illd you bappen to give your seat lo
that wnnmiiV”
"I've eidarged my cihU'."
"Votir inlloxible code. Yes. but

why';"

"Tlml vvuir.nn luis n liusband. n son,

or brother In Ibe uriiiy. But probably
you didn't notice If:"

"Notice vVbmr
"Her si-rvico badge."— Cleveland

Plain Dealer.

England now has more than 4.770.-
WSI women wage eann rs.

SSSSeTS^-

|j -Tr^ifrTr'
A FOOD

2x=:i=:=r.-=.'2;

A Conserving Food

The recognized value

Grape-Nuts

as a "saving" food for
1 these serious times, rests

upon real merit.

Unlike the ordinary
cereal Grape-Nuts re-
quires no sugar, little
milk or cream, and re-
quires no cooking or
other preparation in
serving.

A trial is well worth
while for those who
sincerely desire to save.

“There’s a Reason”



TOE CHELSEA TIUBVNE

American People
There is no foundation for the alleged

violations of law attributed to our Com-
pany by agents of the Federal Trade
Commission and I want to say emphatic-
ally that Swift & Company is not a party to

any conspiracy to defraud the Govern-
ment. Nor has Swift & Company been
guilty of improperly storing foods or of

making false entries or reports.

Conferences of packers, where prices
have been discussed, have been held at
the urgent request and in the presence
of representatives of either the Food
Administration or the Council of Nat tonal

Defense. And yet the packers have been
accused of committing a felony by acting

in collusion on Government bids!

We have done our best, with other
packers, large and small, to comply with
the directions oi the United States Food
Administration in all particulars, including

the furnishing of food supplies for the U- S.

Army and Navy and the Allies, now be-
ing handled through the Food Adminis-
tration.

We will continue to do our utmost, un-
der Government direction, to increare our
production and assist the Food Adminis-
tration. We consider tliat the opportunity
to co-operate whole-heartedly and to our

fullest powers with this branch of the
Government is our plain and most press-
ing duly.

The Trade Commission Attorney has,
by false inference and misplaced empha-
sis, given to disconnected portions of the

correspondence taken from our private
files and read into the Record, a false and
sinister meaning with the plain purpose
of creating antagonistic public opinion.

The services of the packers of the
United States are most urgently needed,
and I regret exceedingly that we should at

this time have to spend our efforts in
defending ourselves against unfounded,

unproved, and unfair assertions such as
are being daily made public.

President

® Swift & Company, U.S. A.
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More Data Wanted.
Ilf (iiftrr tin* |in>i>osii!)— I'm p tlliis , , .

*2.000 n year. Now. ikmrvst, what is tr',,'1,r l1'

tin.- lonst you lliluk you rim live on 1 mV1-'

yarly ?
Slid — Well, how much cmllt cun you |

Rot!— ttostim Tninscrlirt.

Better Than His Press Agent.
"Uourjic WiishlnRton nus a mi

ll Is useless to n-Rrcl.

have always Ih-uiglit so. An cvl
donee of his Irulhfuliu'.-w is the fuel
tlml ho never gave nay in-rsoiinl In-
tlorspmeut whatever lo that i.lnrry trci

story."

'.W.W.V.V.V.W.V.W.’.WA

Michigan News •:

j: Tersely Told :

A*.*AV.V.V.V.V.VAWAVAV
Oruiul Itapliln.— Tlio Assnciation of

Conimcrco has adopted a 'Tight to a
finish" war resolution.

Grand Rapids.— The federation of

Lansing. — The supreme clurt has
roversed u circuit court decision pro-
hibiting city odlcliilu from running for
re-yloetlon.

llulllo ('reek. — A body, snppoerd 'o
be Unit of lonn Crowe, who bus been
missing since Ueoomber IT', was found
iu the Knlnmazoo river.

Albion.1 — Tile Albion Moose lodgo
"'us the lir.-t society hero to go over
Ihe top with a 1U0 per cent ibrift
stump Imiiner fur every ono of Its ilUO

social agencies has e.v tended its cam. : members.
paigu nod will try to raise W.Mhi to I 1!alllo creek.— Mrs. George Wilcox,
udd to Ibu I1J2,000 already collected. | of )on|a c|,arj,tH| wHIi (l. fniml-

Port Huron.— One hundred and lift)' | '"g the r.overnmi nt by receiving Uio
children iir0 burred from attending | family nllolmenl of two Camp t’usler
schools because of Iho refusal of their ! soldiers, nelthor of whom is her bus
parents to permit tin in to be vaccinal- ld>nd-cd. .Monroe.— The supervisors have an

Muskegon. — Dr. James B. Ferguipn, I thorlsed the Monro.- county road com
formerly of Grand Rapids, freed from mlssioners to ie.c balance of ailalo re
a charge of illegal pracllee, is held ward money. J3fl0, 000, to complete good
for stealing a watch iroin the home of «“ds now under course of coustruc-
A. L. Stewart. : tl<m In Jlonroo county.

Benton Harbor— Michael Blelo, an | Chohoygan --(ItbiTaU of the iTiebnj-
Austrian who lives in this city. lti.!B«'' G'ouuty Savings bank, of I'beboy-
dieted b> tbe grand jury for obstruct- i Baa, are Invesllgallng tllo alleged
log Uio draft and discouraging enlist i shorlago of fl.RU.7o hi the accounts
inents, paid a lino of }26l). 1 "f L'lisbier Janies A. Gallagher, ns re

Kalamazoo. — Lewis 1\ Wright, 6S, I " s'a," ll“,,k -'Xaumn-r.

of Vicksburg, was drowned In a cist-
ern at Ills hoipe. Wright was repair
lag the container when ho became
dizzy and fell Into about six feel of
water.

Lansing.— Potatoes cannot ho con-
sidered substitutes for wheat Hour, ac-

cording loan order of the federal food
administration, hiking Immediate
effect. This reverses Iho order receiv-

ed approximately a week ago.

Port Huron. — Instructors in local
schools have been given u tint In-
crease of flu a monlb in salary by the
board of education. However, the
teachers are not satisfied and Intend
to demand an additional ?U- u month.

Suult Ste. Muric. -Superior town,
ship, llio largest township in Glilppewn
county, was split in two by tho hoard
of supervisors here. Tho east part
is to retain the name “Superior" and
Ihe new township will be called Chip,
pewa.

Greenville. — Kretl Kijut-s. grief-strick-

en father of tin, three girls burm-d to
death when a stove exploded and set

Hint - Fred A. Aldrich uto eh-clnl
president of the Itmird of Commerce
in siiceeeif tf tV. Afoiinlnfu. Allfrfcfi
fs .secretary-treasurer of the Don Mo-
tor Car Co. and l ast grand coiiminml.
it of Michigan Knights Templar.

Eaton Rapids All of Ihe Michigan
t'ontrul railroad employes here w ill go
into gardening On Hh. railroad right-
of-way east and wests of tills city tills

season to assist in tin- war ngnlu -t
Germany by boosting food production.

St. Johns -Gramlrllle Herman, son
of Mrs l» Il- rman, of St. Johns, s
one ol the eight United States mar in ,
chosen out of 1,600 men as the heat
marksmen In the navy, lb- won Hire •
of Hie highest un-dnh; for bliurpshoot-

ing.

hast UiMlng.— One hundred and
twenty live of tin- Michigan Agricult-
ural college's 725 enlisted men have
already renchi-d France. Hut ono
di-alh has been reported, tliat of W.
R. Johnson, '12, who was lost on the
Tuscaula.

Sault Ste. Marie. One hour's pay
the bouse on fire, went Insane soon lb"' fr,im every man. woman
lifter tbe triple funeral services, and
has, been laken lo Traverse Glly
hospital.

Sault.Ste. Marie. — Mrs. Fred Smith,
16-year-old bride, declared she hud
undo Smith brlicvo she was IS. Smith
Is held tor perjury In connection with
securing his marriage license. The

and child iu Chippewa county will be
deducted and placed in the county’s
war chest, just as soon as the war
preparedness plaits adopted hero can
bo pul Into effect.

Foil tine.- -Suit for f 10,000 damages
tho result of the death of Thelma
Hamlin. 11. was started against Kd-

girl’s parents wish to have the tuarrl- »ard H. l.o Roy, u real estate dealer,
ago annulled. by F. W. Ilutiilln, her fnlh.-r. Tt;e

Ht, stings. VoL Carey, a colored^",1 !l l’>

farmer, redding in the southern part LeUo} t au,<,m""1U’ ̂  Ma>'
of Johnstown township, has paid a| l.anslng— William llowman, of
film atn I costs totalling $106.1(1 for Gold, I City. Mackinaw county, who
cruelty to animals and for neglecting
to bury the animals which died he-
ciiuso he did not turuish them with
food.

Grand Rapids. — luillcalioiis an, tlml
Iho peach crop In Kent county this
year will be extremely light, because
of the unfavorable weather, "it is
probable tlml s good many trees have
been killed." said Robert l> Graham,
om- of the larger fruit growers in tills
section.

Lansing—Two n-.-Igtmtlor.s, those cl
Chnrlea A. Watson, of Detroit, mi us.
sistant lire marslial. and Fain Robin
son, of Glmrlolte, as chief inapector
hi iho nanio ollire, w-re announced
lately by Frank II. Lllswonh, sutlo
fire umrabal. lie declares the n dgna
tbms are not political.

Traverse City -.lud gw Frederick W.
Maync has placed duo iietty criminals |

shot a robin last month to convince
Ids neighbors that ho hail seen one.
was arrested on a charge of killing a
.Ming bird protected by law ami the
village justice taxed him $17,511.

Calumet. -John Lintz, 5:1 years old.
of Plato, Outohagou county, killed his
horse and then himself, declaring he
- utllil not bear being called a pro-
Gerinan by bis neighbors. Llniz suet
he was loyal to America, but conl-l
mu stand the insults of ULs neiglibors.

Ann Arbor. District Attorney Carl
A. I.ctimmi of Wanhletiaw county, ap-
peaivd lit Justice Doty's eomt an.l
pleaded nolo conleiidre (I do not care

la defend t to a charge of being a
sjieclntor til a cock light which was
staged iieur this city several days ago.

He paid a line and costs amounting
lo $1,1.15.

Owossy.- A. It. Cook, of Owos.-c,
on probation and 275 have made good, federal larm labor ad lululst tutor iu
she joining tho colors. Judge Mayna MkTiigun stated tliat he had appoint-

ed the agricultural agent In every
enunty in the stall, us assistant to Uio
federal appeal agent in each county.
The county agents will investigate all
exemption claims inudo on agricult-
ural grounds.

Stand i.-h. ('. II. Krledenbiirg, Midi'.-

gan Central operator at Roscommon,
north of here, was almost instanlly
killed While himting. Friedenburg
had asked a comimniou for a match.
As ho lowered his gun from Ills should-
er to take the match the stuck struck

is opposed to tilling up Ihe jails ami
prisons when tho nation needs labor-
ing men. A fund has been Created to
give men on probation help until they
tlnd work.

Fault Ste. -Marie. Joseph Alexander,
employed as n painter at the local
steel mill, was placed under ariosi
here, charged with counterfeiting.
Alexander is alleged to have attempted
to gwiudfa merehmits by pasting a
figure "5" over tbe "1" on Ihe face ot
one dollar bills. Only one fide ol tbe

How’s This ?. „ ... W» oiler D-.e.w for any case of catarrh
t- -v Inflamalion ml Swellings that -amim a- cured by halls
£ $ IrirSv-SS ! Chai1l'S catarh'h si kdu.’I sk „ mu-f ^ l m Internally nnrt m u ibrougli tbe Btoodv * e* a- n ii* p.i™ on tho Mucous Burfacra of Bystoni.
A ~/ Antiseptic roultice «« Sold by drugBlatB for over forty years.
AkS-Z Ono pacWagu makca ten jHiumli or !lrll'c T«JdInicuiIJih! friic.iNifiUiM. i F. J. Ch&ney & Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

fKfad the PiMiiril Home V>tfrioirian ------ *
*— I Irf fr*» U«kM AWrtW l> r«n {

k M Mow A ‘‘I"-1"1- «"» '»* "•»«•»«• <'«
as -------- — ....... .... — . — ( nisilnsr linos fiutlii'r tnan enn

W.N.U., DETROIT, NO. 12-1918. ' l»«* donr l>y I* • *1

Win the War by Preparing the Land
Sowing the Seed and Producing Bigger Crops

Work In Joint Effort the Soil of the United States and Canada
C0-O1-EUAT1YF. FARMING IN MAN POWER NECESSARY

TO WIN TUE BATTLE FOR UBERTT

The Food Controllers of the United States and Canada are asking foi
Greater food production. Scarcely 100,000,000 bushels of wheat are avail-
able to be sent to the allies overseas before the crop harvest. Upon the
efforts of the United States and Canada rests the burden of supply.

Every Available Tillable Acre Musi Contribute; Every Available
Farmer and Farm Hand Musi Assist

Western Canada has an enormous acreage to be seeded, but man power
is short, and an appeal to the United States allies is for mure men for seed-
ing operation.

Canada’s Wheat Production Last Year was 226,000,000 Bushels! the

Demand From Canada Alone for 1918 is 400,000,000 Bushels
To secure this she must have assistance. She has the land hut needs to buy bat once an-1 that outside bhm

Ihe men. The Government of the United Stales wants every matt who can b„ constmctcil It n- i .H-i-ry.
*ffectively help, to do farm work this year. It wants the land it) the United Lanvins Gout-go -v I’res.'oll. "late
States developed first of course; but it also wants to help Canada. When- food adtnlplatraiur, ha.- i.nnouiiccil
ever we find a man we can spare to Canada’s fields after ours are supplied,
we want lo direct him there.

Apply to our Employment Service, and we will tell you where you can

best serve the combined interests.

Western Canada’s help will be required not later than April 5th. Wages
lo competent help, $50.00 a month and up, board and lodging.

Those who respond to this appeal will get a warm welcome, good wages,
Eood board and find comfortable homes. They will get a rate of one cent
a mile from Canadian boundary points to destination and return.

For particulars as to routes and places where employment may he had

apply to: U. S. EMPLOYMENT SERVICE, DEPARTMENT OF LABOR

bill wu-i changi'il. Alexander earned jibo trigger of 'hie Iri-nd's gun, lb"
$145 a month as a palujer. ! load pa-sing through his left breast.

l-iinthig.- Appropriations of $65, u u Kalamuzoo.-Tliu first wuiuaii spy
were approved by the .Mirbigun war suspect arrested In .Mh-hignn wav
preparedness bour-l. Tho- largest item -'might ut Muvkegon In alleged opera-
Is $i5.tiu0. thi! state's e.rmlrihutlon Ls Hons involving I'anip Custer qtBcera.
wards Hu- $SU,00M estimated eost of it Tin, wimmii's rooms here tv- re raldm
new main Highway from Faille Creek, land blank - becks signed by New York
in Calhoun comity, to Camp Custer, i Gormans ami uou-s on mher camps
paralleling the llplop nvemii- mud, | than Custer weru »iUd to huic be- n
«nd reliovlng the tratllc congestion on : ii iicil by federal iilkc-i'!. Secrecy
this highway. The rest or the mon-.v surrounds tbe ease, a It hough the wom-
wtll he provided by the eounly and Hi.- 'an is said to be still held In Onind
federal government.

Lansing.- The federal fuel adminis-
trator has suggested to Iho stain ad-
ministration that Michigan ckios he
aided In providing storage for their

Rapids.

l.anslng- Michigan farmers may
exchange wheat (or enough Hour to
lust thorn nmil Hie next harvest "'ill!-
out lulling suhslitutes, ns a result o(

KiDflEY IRBliBLE OFi'd

CHUSES SERIOUS BACKACHE

When your hack arli--. ami your Uml-
dor aud kid(K'>> j-cviu to U: dirordvied,
ro to your ucan>t ilnig m«uo and not ;$
IkiUIc cif I)r. KUmcr^ S»ami>Root. Ii
is n |)hy*U*iaiiV juv-. ni.imn fur ailmciitM
of the kklncyti anil bladder.

It liras Min'd the le>? ol years nnd has
n rupulivtinii fur quickly an l rflirtively
giving result* in tli'jub.indfi uf (.(-1“.
Thin ptrimnLicn <$ vriy efTeetive, hiif

hern phlcetl un tale everywhere. Clet a
bottle, niediuiii or laige kitu, a. >uUi Uval-
Cit druggist.

However, if you wi* h first to test tins
preparation >cud ten vent* lo Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Jliiiglumtou. X. V., fir a Kiinpli*
Iwttle When writing be infa and men-
lion ihiii paj>cr.— Adv.

Nol Sn Foolish.
inriiihers of a ecrtaiii local «4x-

<in|)tIott hoard shnijrgwl tludr shoul-
ders cynically when ;$ young innu up-
pi*nreil hefore tin in. litiipini; coiisplc*-

uouttly, mid nsUeit for iieiuptloii on
the gnmuils of physirnl tlisithllity.
•Tell down HU the Ice and hurt

yom-self, 1 supine*.:,’' one of them Mig-
geslnl.

"So," sniO the ••ntididate. Ihishili^.
•‘I lost one leg ut the hallle of the
Siwirm**,”

YVien fhere was u large MiVuee. —
New York Tribune.

BOSCHEE’S GERMAN SYRUP

will quiet juttr cough, soothe the In-

flamimitlun of u sore thrnat and lungs,

stop Irritation in the bron-hiul iuIm-s,

insiiritie a gowl night's rest, free from
coughing uml wiih easy expecturatlon
In Iho morning. Made nnd sold In
America for lllty-twn yi-ars. a won-
derful proscription, assisting Niilure in

building up yi-nr general health and
throwing olf tbe disease. Kspeclttlly
useful in lung trouble, astlnau. croup,

lironeliills, etc. For sub- in all civil-
ize,! countries. — Adv.

Too Much.
A playwright und an actor were- In

eoiiversallou when tbe former, who
bus been none ton Mireessful ol late,
exelnltm-il gtoondiy :

"i’.upfe wh’l praise my work after I
am ifetitf."
"Well," snlil the iii'lor, la a c-insol-

ing tom-, "perhaps you are right, hut
don't you think Jl's a great deal •>(
siterlflt-e to make for it IRUe praise?"

Kveryhody's Magazine.

A DAGGER
IN THE BACK

That’s tho woman's dread when »ho ,

*els up in the niornlng to start the day’s
work. "Oh1 how my link iidivs." COLD
MKDAL Haarlem Oil Cupsultui taken to-
day raa*r» tin' luirltacti'' of tumorrow—
inkon uvvry day ends tlm backavliu for
ull time. IToa’t delay. What's tho UBS
of BulTertuf? Ue«n tukln^; CiOU.«
.MEDAI. Haarlem Oil Cnp*ul. s today an<l
Ihi relieved tomorrow. Take three or four i

every day und b- permanently free from
wrenching. tflstressinK hnvk pain Hut la*
sure to Ket HOI I* M KDAl. Fluvo IfiSC
GOfzD M KDAI. Honrletn Oil him »»i tn the

mm
i ahead inlkiog. M.-y-

\A! \SHINGTON. A ei-iialii Chlii-'si.. resiuuninl was crowuen Hie other ulghL
tv AM tlte tables wen- oei-npied but one, when In enne* o man In khaki,
'A'hll" waiting t-ir his order be spied an iiuimiutlle pliinu in one rorner o( Ilia

'""ill. fiver he Went, pulled a fiv---

e-'ii t pb-ee nut of Ids poeki-t and j -- , ,e

lloppeil it In the slot. The Illltn- (C)y il"
"iilne-llately lu-gan to play "Tbe Slu- -V|Tj !

Stuinglisl Haulier.”

Tin' s-ildier sto-ul up straight am .

i-'-kisl molted tbe nsiin.
Other i. iiin-i rase to their feet

until nil were stmidiuc with Hu- ex-
ception of n imin nnd tw-o women wjo

‘vftfr-l uf n fa file on ffie oifipr
side of the room. s -. J

The soldier looked ill the sealed
ones, hut his glume.-, did not fear.o Hn-ln. Tlo-.v went rigli
be they- tbougbt Ibtll "Till- Star Spongled Iboiner ' played on an ele-iri" piano
wasn't the same thing Us the national milhriu playi-il by tin- Marine baml. Hut
the soldier didn't l-s-k at the matter In tliat light. He walked over lo tie- table
ot ila-se who bad remained seated.

"Fee In-re." lie saul, in firm Ion i-nni-leinis tones. "As long as 1 wear Ibis
uniform 1 propose to see to H tlml Hit- aalb-nnl niiltiom Is resi-i- L-d. I'm
going to play that song some more, and when It Is played 1 wmii j-m to
Maud up."

Tim musical lustruiuenl hud nulio u ri-perioire The luiui in unllorus had
lo feial it n large meal of nlekels liefine it got nninud to '“i'be Star Spangled
Huimer" again.

Wlmn Hu- m rains of Hiai s-ng tinully rang om. Hie soldier mooiI stru ght.
All Hu- dll" IS nro-e. Kv.-re iilnu Hfid woman sloo-l. 111 . time, while the sung
ran Its eourst .

Tbe soldier baiked plea-nl, but sul-l iinthliig. He kept f-a-'ltng iiioii- v
Inin lln- piano, l-hery lime " l he Star Spangbal Himner" inine around, e.e.y-
body In tin- room sie-al up.

Once iiinrv tin- niiHunal illillieiii came araniid. Tbls time Hi-- man Ha wo
women wfl-: fanf refnse-f to stain/ up- hi (fie b’r-f pfui.-e imofe for ffic ifouf. i

The imin fimf hfs fnif on.
“Aiteiulnii!" roared the soldier, in tones Hint shook the walls.
Off entile Hu- mall's hat. And " I he tsiar sp nigh d Haum r" in Irlmuph did

Mow- from liegiindiig In end la-fere tlii-y did re

Baby Is Last Representative of Famous Family

Ilil. SIIKRID.W III. Hire, v
liome, I.Slk'l M st reel mirlliw

i>:irtMi(ly oMhimis tu Hit* lavl lluit

m &
jjj 3?

.iirs oltl, is iitilillm^ nlmul lUia nur

*>t, loiliiy. ui play with lil^ baby

cry of Mb
st.stvr. ap

Ma /

Ids tiny shoulders rests the burden of
sustaltdiig the fame of a tlm- ol Amer-
leim lighters Hint prodm-rd sueli bi-
roes as Hu- funmits t'ivll war general
whose name Ire bears and Gen. "Mike"
Sheridan, the hard lighting and hard-
rlillng hrolltcr of General "PMI."

This weight of res[Hiiislhility i>
plii--. il on young "I'hll" l-y tl -• diuth
of Hijg ton. Mlehne! V. Sheridan,
an-1 Ihfit of Ids fnl her, Mnj. 'I'hll"
Slierlduti, the son of Ihe most fa mans
tin ude-r -if Ihe lighting family.

Gen. Michael Sheridan fill'd of
I heart disease at Hu* age id s,w eaiy seven yeuis. He hilil ae,,ii Hit* eianpanbin i-t
I ‘'I'hll" Shorlifatii lii taaity ut Id*, mitst daritig Imlth-s. Slnrliiig out in Ilf- with

: tlie iulentlon nt enlerlng the priesthood, he had laid usldi- Hie relies for an army
nnifiirm. and in It won dLstii:i'n..u tlml will uirij his ruing tar down in ih«
history of American figliters.

He was at Appouinlux l our' House m Ho- siirivmler of Gen Hubert K
l.ee. At tbe nun-rank of Hie Spanish war la- was u| p-dmed adjutant general
of the training camp nt ('ninp Thomas, Gin, uml was soon nmde a nrigadlei
general and chief of .staff to Gi nerul Hrnoks, eommiiiidiiig the I’orlii lit- o expe-

dition. He was in active serviei- Hn-n- until Hie dose of hoMlIilie- la Iturj
he was reiire.l wlih the nuik ol hrigadiei- gi-ueral, owing tu advanced ug« umlIH-lu-iiHli. _

Xutlonnl Remedy of Holland, tin* Govern
men! of ihi* Xolhi ilaiuln li.ivlnn

proi*
Hoi-

special charier autliortxlr.g lib .

raliuu uml sale. Tho boUBQWife of
land would almost an s»on he wiliiout
bread u* ^lle would without hi-r 'Tteal
I'otch Dropa,” as she quolntly culls HOLD
MBUAL Haarlem Oil Capsules. This Ih
Ihe one rv'aMJii why you will And Ihe
women an<l children of Holland bo sturdy
and robust.
GOLD MKDAL arc tho pure, orlciiwil

Jlaarlt m Oil Capsules hworted direct
from the laboratories In H.mrlfttn. Hol-
Innd. Hut Hire tu K-t GOLD MKDAL.
IxroU for thr name on every box. Sold
by reliable drucKlsm In peal.-d pnrkn^es,
three sizes. Money refunded if they do ,

not help you. Accept only tho GOLD j

MKDAL. All others ara imllatlcns. Adv.

As Age Advances the Liver Requires
occasional alight ttimulalion.

CARTER’S
LITTLE LIVER PILLS

correct

CONSTIPATION

Small Pill. Small

Dose, Small
Price Bui
Great in
its Good
Work

Colorless or Pale Faces r0* Sii"
 condition -which will b« greatly helped byLartef S Iron 1 JUS

i-ntiro mnuiul wlnt- r coni supply. Tlila : n new iiiling rec.-iu-il by tin- stato t‘“ d
liroimsul applies to homes us well os 'mliriinistrutor. The turim-r must nuike
industries. If u man uurtm 3il ma. ut a stuu-im-in that he Inis enough sub-
coal a y .mr it is sabl lie mmally bus to stitm.es at home to cov-r tin- amount
have bis bln tilled four or five tlmoa. ot Hour rcci-ived ill cxeliang- for his
it Is no.v suggested that he tm allow; I wheal. Tills riding was made to get

wheat still held by tanners into the
market.

Saginaw. -The Saginaw. Ray (Tty
railway has petitioned tlm city com-
mission lo raise street cur fares iron
live lo six cents straight, liicretutcd

cosla of till elements onlnrlng into the

service Is clU"l The comtnisslun hnt
the KuHiorily to grant the raise uiul-.-i

the local uliarter. Hay Glty has also

From Way-back.
Country I'ucle — Gosh: What Is that

tli.-i-o thing?

City Niece— A folding lied, miele.
Ceunlry lai'-li — Then I'll cuntji out

on tln-r finer— I cuuld never sleep
Maiul.ti' ui-.

HORSE SALE DISTEMPER
You knew tliat when ,ou --I! ur l-iy ihrougb the’»ab-s

you b-.-e iii.-i'.it one < aan--.. in Ittiy to escape SAI.K SI A1II.I0
illSTkIMl'KH. "Xt'otl.X'S" I- your Iru- prot.-giion. your-
only safeguard, lor as sure as you tr.-at nil jour hors- s
with It. you will soon be „( the rtlsi-asr Ii e'-lt- •-'1 a
sure preventive, no Hauler how He y nr.- 'Vxi-oaed '
!i0 eems and tl a bottle i I', and lia ilnxen linttles. n »>i
pood druggists, horse goods haas- -.. ur delivered l-y lb*
mnmifneiurer*
Sl'lllIX Mcimvtt. l O.. Msau/n.-lsn-., Gashes, lad-, I'.S.A.

Sterilixe Drinking Glasses.

Prinking cups nml glasses u-ed In
resliuiriinla. Hi MMlu fouillninri nml ulli-

er places iimsl be washetl five niimifes

In boiling water containing u 5 per
cent solution of lye. according lo rogu-

I it Hu us prnmiilgiilerl by the Ciilifui-iiin
SltUe ImmiV ot lii-altli fur tbe enfoiv.--

Thelr First Mention.
Hobby, tar inuv. expiv—e-i crei.l 10-

ti-n-si iii the s.-niion. "Fancy
imiihlni-s being im-nHoia'd in Hiu
Hibh- !" he sahl.

'Ittil ar. they?"
' Why. didn't the vicnr sny t^iiii wild

ids bi-iitdiip to bis brother .hiciib?"—

Soft, Clear Skins.

Night mid morning balin' Ihe fnce
with Culieura Snap und hot water. If
there are pimples first smear them ' tnont of the law governing the 'teriliz.a- > ' •s,,|i't|'

w'ith Caticara Ointment. For free smn- 1 H0“ nf drinking utensils.— The New
pies address. "Cnllcnni. Dept. X. Dos- 1 At our lean Woman. i i'r. I’iereo's Pellets are best for mer,

ton." Sold by druggists nnd by uinll.
Soap i;5. Ointment 25 and 60. — Adv.

It s ptisslng Mraiige Hint Rome tilings
eome In pass.

Necestary.

Detroit Free ITess:— "Hlelu-s buve
wings." "Tln-y need 'em In keep up
with the cost of living."

i bowels mill stoniui-h Om.- little 1’ellt-t

tor a laxative, three furueuihartio. A-i.

Mom-v Talks and It
hmry to say good by.

Is usually in a

Hull roMuiir.inio, hotels or places
where im-als are served will be closed
It one complaint Is roc. Ivcd and found
lo be true Him meatless mid whenllesa
days are not observed. Tblti does not
mean Hint tin- proprietor will b-i
brought In an.l given a lecture, but 1 lu-.-ii nuked for Hm same raise by thi*
that his place of husim-s will I -(company and nllh'*' ‘‘""rests nf the
closed it he he dona net follow ths I Commonwealth Fow.-r Co. are said to
law Mondays and Wednesday* I he preparing similar requ. .-is on olh.-t
ure wheatless days. Tm sih.ys ar- ; MiChiRii" cities. In some ease the
meatless days, e.xi - pt that muttoa und i slide railroad cpmmlssiim will g-t tie
lomh ran ho served i betltlons

How to Make Oatmeal Bread
Healthful to Eat — Saves the Wheat
1 cup flour

t cup* earn m«*l
1 Iraipuoo salt
S teaipoau* Royal Baking Powder
2 table pool., sugar

1 cup cooked oatmeal or rolled
oeta

2 tabic, peon* shortening
l*f cup* milk
Ho eggs

Silt together flour, com mcxl. salt, biking powder and sugar.
Add oatmeal, melted shortening nnd milk. Bek* in greased• tlullow par. in moderate oven So to 45 minutes.

This wholesome bread is easily and quickly made with the aid uf

ROYAL BAKING POWDER
If used three times a week in place of white bread by the
22 million families in the United States, it would save more
titan 900,000 barrels of flour a month.

Our new Red, White and Blur booklet, “Best War Time Recipes'',
containing many other recipes for making delicious and wholesome

tMttat saying foods, mailed free-address

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO„ Dept.W, 135 William St., New York

FOOD WILL WIN THE WAR
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ANN ARBOR.

Spring Footwear is Ready

in the Basement Store at

War - Time Savings

Fashion;! lily hich or low shoos for Spring anil Sum-
mer wear, eorrcct in lino, ami thoroughly reliable in
workmanship u n il nmterinl. Splendid Easter assorl-

mr-nta for women ami children at genuine savings of One
Fourth lo One Third

$1.00 to $0.01) Dull ami patent leather pumps,

marked $2.00 to $3.98.

S 1.00 to SC.fiO Dull mill patent leather shoes,

murkcil $2.98 to $1.98.

VERY SPECIAL.
Scventy-flvo puirs of mid Dorothy Dodd and

Red Cross pumps and oxfords, worth $l.fi0 to
$7.50, at $3.98 to $1.98.

(Itaaement Moor)

LIMA CENTER.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Hindorer and

son, of Chelsea, spent Sunday after-
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Bench.
Mrs. William Hoffman spent Mon-

day in Ann Arbor.
Mrs. John Sleiiiliach called on Mr.

and Mrs. George Stcinbach, Sunday.
Mrs. Christ Fahrner of Sylvan

spent the week-end with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. G forgo Sleinharh and fam-
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. T heodore Wolff spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Hnminniid and family.
Mrs. S. E. Wood spent Sunday in

Sylvan with her mother, Mrs A. S
Fisk.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Wolff spent
Thursday in Ann Arbor.
Mrs. S. E. Wood was in Ann Ar-

bor, Saturday.

Mrs. Otto Luick is on the sick list.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Selmirer, of

Scio, snout Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Reach.
Donald and Nadine Dancer spent

the week-end with relatives in Chel-
sea.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Coe and fam-
ily spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
John Stcinbach and family.
Mrs. George Steinbnch and Mrs.

Christ Fulmer spent Saturday in
Ann Arbor.
Rev. Corwin Westfall of Fowler-

ville spent a few days at the home of
his grandmother, Mrs. Westfall.

Repurl of the cundilion of

THE K1SMPF COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS BANK
At Chelsea, Michigan, nl Hu- close of business March I, 1918, as called
for by the Commissioner of the Hanking Department:

HKSQl'KCKS
Loans and iliscnunts, viz; —

Commercial department . -- ---------- $163,137.89
Savings department 68,905.09 $232,362.98

Bonds, mortgages and securities, viz:—
Cummrrria! department ----- -----------
Savings department(Ivcrdrnfln . -------- -- -

Hanking house - ----- --------------
Furniture and fixtures --- ------

Other real estate ____ ________________ .' -----
Hems in transit ------Reserve Cniniuerria!

C. S. bunds - ......
Due from banks in reserve cities $12,256.98
Exchanges for clearing house 2.397.81
r. S', and A'nf'f ftanf currency _ TMUttM
Gold roin 3,231.011

Silver coin ... ----------------- 2,022.80
Nickles and rents .. ......... ;>5li.9l>

Totals _______ 28,158.58
Checks and other cash items ----

Total _________ 1 --------------
I.IAHILITIES

Capital stock paid in . .

Surplus fund ----- --------------------
I'ndivided profils, net ------ ---------------
Commercial deposits subject Ui check ------
Commercial cerlihcates ol deposit
Certified checks — ------ -----------------
Cashier's checks outstanding ........ ........
State monies on deposit _________________
Postal savings deposits ......... .......
Savings deposits (book ueeounls) .... ------
Savings certificates of deposit ------------
Rills payable ............ .................

26.781.6!
300,472.34 327,236.98

1.087.72
13,000.00
5,000.00
2,375.15

20,029.97
Savings
61,672.00

31,137.24

tf.tltftf.tftV

15,000.00

110,809.24— 114.967.82
__________ 102.11

I.OCA1. BREVITIES

Our Phone No. 190-W

Dr. Andros Guide was in Detroit,
Sunday.
Charles Merserva was in Detroit

yesterday.

Miss Clara Hutr.el was in Ann Ar-
bor, Sunday.
Miss Margaret Miller was in De-

troit, yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kcnn were in
Ypsilunti, Sunday.
A. I- Rieger and son Arnold spent

Sunday in Detroit.
Mr. anil Mrs. E. H. Dancer were

Ann Arbor visitors Sunday.
Fml Hal! and Edward Watkins

were in Ann Arbor, Sunday.
Mrs. C. E. Whitaker visited rela-

tives in Ann Arbor, Sunday.
Waller Tripp of Camp Custer vis-

ited Chelsea friends Saturday.
Mesdamcs John and II. G. Spicgel-

berg wen- in Detroit yesterday.
Miss Blanehe Miller was home

from Marshall over the week-end.
Miss Rhea Shane spent Saturday

at Camp Custer, near Battle Creek.
Mrs. John Itoule and daughter,

Resina, were in Ann Arbor, Satur-
day.

Mrs. C. E. Kanllehner of Detroit
spent llio week-end with Chelsea rel-
ative;.

The Red Cross musicale lea, Sat-
urday afternoon, netted the society
$32.38.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kaereher
and daughter were in Ann Arbor,

TRAINED TO USE GAS MASK.
At each cantonment in the United

States a school lias been established
where every ollicer and man receives
Instruction in gas defense. The
American gas mask, similiar lo the Sunday.
British, is as mechanically perfect asl M|. um| _\irs. por,l Axtoll visited
the best experts have been able to jjr :lm| Mrs Ruy Brooks of Ann Ar-
producc. The fare piece, with glass l)0ri Sunday,
or celluloid eyepieces, is connected

m
home

$748,182.73

— ......... s 'MUO-OO
tO.OOU.OD

$152,898.93
46,363.34

563.36
5,192.41
5.000.00
403.84

374.070.75
40,310.71

23,379.36

by a flexible tube with a canister car-
ried in a knapsack. The incoming
breath comes through the canister,
which is filled with several layers of
chemicals which neutralize or render
harmless the gas-laden air. Out-
going breath passes outside the face-
piece through a small valve.
The studenl in gas defense soon

learns to get his mask on in a hurry,
six seconds being the stnndnrd time
when the knapsack containing the
mask is hanging at his chest in the
‘'alert" position. A f t e r intensive
training a gas utlaek is arranged.
The class is pul in trenches, and
without warning, clouds of smoke
and cAforme an' fifn'rated he the rir-
gtructnrs, masks are hurriedly put
on. alarms sounded, and sleeping
men in dugouts aroused. When the
attack Ceases the trenches are clear-
ed of gas, the air is tested, and |»-r-
mission is given to remove masks.

624,803.37
20,000.00

Total - ..... . ......... . ..... - ...... $748,182.73

Stale of Michigan, Counly of Washtenaw ss.
I, John L. Fletcher, Cashier uf the above named hank, do solemnly

swear, that the above statement is true In the best of my knowledge
and belief and correctly represents the true state of the several mut-
ters therein contained, as shown by the hooks of the hunk.

John L. Fletcher, Cashier.

Subscrilioil and sworn lo before me this 12!h day of March, 1918.
1>. I„ Rogers. Notary Public.

Mr couuniKsiim expires April 16, 1919.
Corn'd allest ; E. S. Spaulding. Edw. Vogel, 11. C. McLaren.

Directors

uimiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiH

I F. ST A F FA N & SON |I UNDERTAKERS §
= Established over fifty years =

| Phone 201 CHELSEA, Mich |
nillilllillliliiililiiimillllimiiiiiiiiiiiiiir:

r*
I£ You Want

R
E
S
U
L
T
S

ATOU can get
them by ad-

vert using in this
paper. It reaches

the best class of

people in this
community.

Use this paper if
you want some
of their business.

THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE
Ford Axtell, Editor and Prop.

NOTICE OF ELECTION.
Notice F hereby given, that the

annual election of the Township of
Sylvan, in the County of Washtenaw,
will bo held in the said Township on
Monday, the 1st day of April, 1918,
between the hours of 7 o'clock a. m.
and 5 o’clock p. m. on said day, for
the object and purpose of elorting a
supervisor, a township clerk, a treas-
urer, n justice of the peace for full
term, a justice of the peace to fill

vacancy, u commissioner of high-
wavs, four constables and an over-
seer of highways for each highway
district.

Also that there will ho submitted
to the qualified electors of said town-
ship, at said election, the following
question:

Shall the board of county auditors
for Washtenaw County he elected by
the board uf supervisors. •
Said election will he held at the

Sylvan Town Hall, which has been
designated by the township board as
the polling place for said township,
and the polls will remain open from
7 a. m. until S o’clock p. m.

F'red G. Uroosamle,
Township Clerk.

By Order of the Township Board.

lintcrcd at the I’ostofflce at Chelsea,
Michigan, as second-class matter.

I’ublished Every
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

Ollice, 102 Jackson street

The Chelsea Tribune is mailed to
any address in the United States at
?l the year, 60 cents for six months
and 25 cents for three months.

Address all communications to the
Tribune, Chelsea, -Michigan.

Use This Paper

Order of Publication.
Stjtbt of Jf/vVrfgnn, Cattrify of

Washtenaw, ss. At a session of the
Probate court for said county of
Washtenaw, held at the Probate olfi-
ce in the city of Ann Arbor, on the
28Ui day F'ebruury, in the year one
thousand nine hundred and eighteen.

Present, Emory E. Leland, Judge
of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of

Julia A. Jensen, deceased.
On reading and filing the duly ver-

fied petition of .Mathias Jensen pray-
ing that administration of said es-
tate may bo granted to H. D.
Witherell or some other suitable
person, and that appraisers and com-
missioners be appointed.

It is ordered that the 27th day of
March next, at ten o’clock it: the
forenoon, at said probate ofliee, be
appointed fur hearing said petition.
And it is further ordered that a

copy of this order be published three
successive weeks previous to said
time of hearing, in the Chelsea Tri-
bune, a newspaper printed and circu-
lating in said county nf Washtenaw.

Embry E. Leland,
Judge of 1’robate.

[A true copy)
Dorcas C. Donsgan. Register.

March 5,12,19,26.

Tribune — $1.00-a-year

There is more Catarrh in this sec
lion of the country than all oilier
diseases put together, and for years
it was supposed to be incurable. Doc-
tors prescribed local remedies, and
by constantly failing to cure with
local treatment, pronounced il incur-
able. Catarrh is a local disease,
greatly influenced by constitutional
conditions ami therefore requires
constitutional treatment. Hull’s Ca-
tarrh Medicine, manufactured by F.
J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is u
constitutional remedy, is taken in-
ternally and acts thru the blood on
the Mucous Surfaces of the System.
One Hundred Dollars reward is of-
fured for any case that Hull's Ca-
tojv.b Medicine fails to rure- Send
for circulars and testimonials.
K. J. CHENEY & CO., 'Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills for constipa-
tion. — Adv.

(1>w
Look for This Sign

WS.S.
WAR SAVINGS STAMPS

issues BY THE
UNITED STATES
GOVERNMENT

The Congregational Missionary so-
ciety will meet Thursday afternoon
with Mrs. F. E. Storms.
J. P. Foster of Ann Arbor visited

his sister, Mrs. Clara Stapish of
Dexter township, Thursday.
Mrs. Charles Martin visited her

uncle ami aunt, Air. and Mrs. It. P.
Copeland, of Dexter, yesterday.
With the return of warmer weath-

er Michigan Central trains are car-
rying their usual quota of hoboes.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Dancer spent
Sunday at the home of Mr. ami Mrs.
George Millspaugh, in Ann Arbor.
Archie \Villis went to Ann Arbor

yesienkty eunnie" i-» joule lo Camp
Taylor, near Louisville, Kentucky.

Mr. ami Airs. F'red Pints and little
daughter, of Dowagiar, visited Airs.
George A. BeGole over the week-end.

.1. D. McManus of Morley has pur-
chased the Shaver photograph gal-
lerv and will take possession April
1st.

Mrs. Reuben Hicbcr and two
nieces, Bernice and Nina Evans, vis-
ited Airs. Grace. Evans hi Ann Arbor.
Sunday.
The Lady Alnccaboos will serve a

New England supper at Mareabee
hall, Tuesday, March 26, from five
o'clock until all are served.

The warm spring-like weather of
the past few days has dried up tin-

roads so much that the village road
drag was started yesterday.

W. W. Hendrick has tapped the
large trees In front of his residence
on Park street and lias made some
absloutcly pure maple sugar.

The Chelsea Stars defeated the
Ypsilunti Stars in a howling match
roiled Friday evening at the Brooks
A: Hauser alleys. Score, Chelsea
2483 pins; Ypailanti 2328 pins.

11. S. Holmes returned Sunday
evening from a two weeks’ trip to
Albuquerque, Santa F'e, and other
points in Now .Mexico. They haven't
haii a rain there since October, 1916.

W. 11. and George Ewing of Addi-
son arc spending a few days in
town and an- tearing down their
saw mill, which is being shipped to
Jonesville, where they have recently
purrjuiscu a large farm.

The tag day sale Saturday for the
. ... benefit of the Michigan Hospital
and! school netted about $95. Hilda and

Helen liculo won the first prize for
selling the most tags, their sales
totalling $24. The second prize was
won by Dorothy Dancer.

The Belgian Relief department of
the Red Cross is making a collection
of serviceable old clothing, clean and
in good repair, all of this week and
the town is being thoroughly can-
vassed. Headquarters will he in the
town hall from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m.

The fire alarm Sunday morning
almut eleven o'clock was for a small
blaze on the roof of Rosenthal's
warehouse, near the Al. C. stock
yards, evidently started by a cinder
from a passing locomotive. The fire
department responded promptly and
little damage resulted.

Mr. and Mis. C. Stcinbach of this
place and Mr. and Mrs. Jay Kicth of
Dexter were entertained Sunday at
the home of Air. and Airs. Henry
Steinbach of Dexter, the event being
in honor of the ‘ICth anniversary of
the wedding of Mr. and Airs. C.
Stcinbach and of the 45th anniver-
sary of the wedding of Air. and Mrs.
Jay Keith. It was also Airs. Keith's
birthday,

We heard the frogs singing yester-
day.

It. A. Sanborn i home for a fen
days.

Ed. Quivcy of Fulton is visiting
Dr. J. T. Woods.
Mr. and Airs. Floyd VnnRiner of

Ann Arbor visited Chelsea relatives
Sunday.
Mrs. Arthur Pierce and son

Harold, of Detroit, spent the week-
end in Chelsea.
Miss Dorothy Chandler of Detroit

was the guest of Miss NinaBelte a year’s
Wurster over the week-end. ono dollar.

Miss Irene Deisenroili nf North
Lake attended the Baron-Poling wed-
ding in Jackson, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy McNamara of
Detroit have been visiting his moth-
er, Airs. Thomas McNamara, for a
few days.
A meeting of those interested in a

county organization of the Y. M. C.
A. will he held Friday afternoon in
Ypsilanti.

Air. and Mr.-. Herschcl Watts are
moving from the farm, in Dexter
township, to their new
North Lake.
Sixteen members of the Chelsea

I. O. O. F. lodge w ill go to Ann Ar-
bor, Thursday, to take the lust two
degrees of the order.

Mr. and Mrs. George Graun. Mr.
and Airs. J. F. F'ahrner and George
Kalmhach, of Ann Arbor, visited Mr.
and Mrs. Ed. F'ahrnor, Sunday.
Mr. and Airs. Henry Gilbert and

daughter Dorothy s pent Sunday
afternoon at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Herschcl Watts of Dexter town-
ship.

Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. Hcwes of Shar-
on are moving into the residence at
305 Grant street, until recently oc-
cupied by Mr. and Mrs. Waller Ap-
pleton.

John l abor will resign his position
us Chelsea agent for the D. J. & C.
Uy. Arthur Avery will succeed him
as soon as he learns the ofliee
routine.

Mrs. Hattie Kilmer is reported ser-
iously ill. Her son, Charles Kilmer
of Telluride, Colorado, has been
summoned and expected to start cast
this morning.
The sewer in the south part of

town, along the 1). J. Ji C. right-of-
way, is partially plugged up and in
the rear of C. Lehman's residence
the water and tilth is coming out on
the surface of the ground.

Mr.-. Josephine Potts, who lias

iwon spending some time at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. George A. Be-
Gole, left Sunday for the home of
her sou in Dowaginc, where she will
visit for a time before gong to her
home in Dceniur.
Quick sand still threatens lo cause

the eol lapse of the Congress street
bridge in Ypsilanti and D. J. A; U.
cars are not allowed to cross it.
passengers being obliged t" walk
across the bridge. The structure
was only recently completed at a
rost of over $30,0(10.

Mr. and Airs. Albert Widnmver of
Lima were pleasantly surprised Fri-
day evening by about 40 of their

I ffiVions .Wfuel..
When you have a bilious attack

your liver fails to perform its func-
tions. You become constipated. The
food you oat ferments in your
stomach instead of digesting. This
inflames the stomach and causes
nausea, vomiting and a terrible
headache. Take Chamberlain's Tab-
lets. They will tone up your liver,
clean out your stomach and you will
soon he as well as ever. They only
cost a quarter. — Adv.

subscription costs only

USER ADS EFFECTIVE.
One of the most effective forms of

advertising is in the "liner" or classi-
fied column where an investment of
a few cents is certain lo give prompt
results. Tribune liner ads are always
run under the heading, "Wants, For
Sale, To Rent,” in the same position
on the front page where they are
easy to li ml and Invariably catch the
eye. Only five cents the line for first
insertion. 2 $4 cents the line for each
subsequent insertion. Next time you
want to buy something, or have
something for sale or rent, try a
Tribune liner.

Report of the Condition of the Partners & Merchants Bank

Al ClwP. i. MkhbTO". al i-lo-i- nf Imom-K Muivh llh. I0IK. I
uf tli« Bankiuc DrimrUnput; UES0UUcK8.
Loan* and dbruanU. vil: -

Commercial Di'iiartinput.... - - — ................. * .......

Suvinu* Di-i*artjneiit ..................... . ............................... - -

Ihindn. mortiiaa*» nii'l iwuritir*. ,i'£«« ..... . . . : .....

: .....

Bnnklnir House ................................................. ..... ......

Furniture and Fixtures ............. . . . ................. .................

Block In Federal Kwervc Hank of Ohio. .......................... ..

Huu from other banks and hnnkrr* ................
Item* In transit ................. ...........

• ciilfid for b>- the CommUdnnrr

Rowve
U.S. Bond* .................... ; ........

Duo from banks in rr.trvc ciU*s ....
Krchamu d for cleuri.itf bouse
U. S. am! National bank currency -
Gold coin ................... ........... ....

NkMiais) cchi— ...................

Chfriui nnil other caish items.

Capital »to»k imldin .........................

Comjnerdatccrtifl.-s'c. ofdrpusl, .....

State narnias on dcimlt ........................
Due to Utuka und tankers ....................
SdVimc* depoadu (hook iwcmiuta).- ........
Savin** certificate of deposit ................

Commercial

 “idl:
: i:!s

!
418CO 23

Total..

LIABILITUB.

‘ $ 180.3 W IG

:: £$}% 8I8J99 IG
IMtlte

I'll T9
2.WW 00
UM 00

I.M) 00

SaviM'i*

g;SJ!S

:£i±

if
ss

or* iu

Tli.fiGi 1IH.KG 71

$678,382 K1

. 122. i\

J 25.000 00
25,(110 00
6.K9 UI

20 00

i SIG.W >'0

Tbtal... SM2.382

' I 1' j; SctmiWi'. Cashier of UwaUivanarool bank. do»ol«nn!y .wear U,al Ihi-alHivcilaUnwntU
trui'tu ihe beat of my knowli'hu- and belief ami corrwtly mprmcntl Uie tnia »uilc uf Uiu a-vcral
auutera tlimin cuiitainid. a* .tiown br Die book, of the bank. , „ ,,

I’, li. acoaioic. uasnier.

SubfArrilKtl ami *wwn to before me this 12th day of March. 1913.
John 11. Cole. Notary I’uMlc.CORRF.CT-Atlttt: My romminpion expire* October 22. 191‘J.

C. Lehman I
J F WaUroua -PUvcIon
John Kahuliarh •

BARBOUR’S ORCHESTRA
Will play at the Princess Theatre

Next Thursday Night, March 21st

friends and neighbors, the event be-
ing a farewell upon the eve of their
removal to their new home in Chel-
sea. recently purchased from Ur. S
C. Hush. Refreshments were served
and a general social time was enjoy-
ed by all.
Some of the citizen:; living on

West Aliddle street are anxious to
have a grade established on that
street and a cement curb with a wide
gutter apron built, A great deal of
-urfnee water passes down the street
and ruts out the gutters badly. A
petition will he circulated among the
residents of the street and Inter pre-
sented to the council.

At the foot of South street a sur-
face water drain empties out onto the
ground and the water passes south
to Chandler street, where it must
soak into the ground as there is no
drain or sewer on that street. Water
from another street . is also allowed
to run out onto the ground near
Louis Burg’s residence and eventual-
ly finds its way lo Chandler street.
Several of the residents on Chandler
street believe this is an injustice and
will ask the council to make provis-
ion for the proper cun- of this water,
which is causing considerable trouble
lo property owners on that street.

WANTED — A BETTER FRIEND.
Who will answer this want ad

which appeared in an Illinois paper?
1 am u horse that shivers in the

street.

I bring the groceries to your door
throughout the year.
in the hottest days of summer I

bring you cooling ice.
In the coldest days of winter i

hying yen weieeme rivjJ.
Often I have to pull through roads

that are deep with slime or rough
with frozen clods.
Many times I slip and often I fall

because I um not sharp shod.
Again and again I am left to

shiver on the street after my day's
work is done, being obliged to wait
until my driver is ready to start me
to the barn. Du you wonder that I
lung for the blue grass of Kentucky
where the meadow lark's a-singipg
up against the sky so blue?
But I am not going back there.

I'm going to stay right here ami
work right ahead and help all 1 can
to make your home life comfortable.
Don’t you want to be a better

friend to me?
We have scores of just such worthy

horses in oar town I'ven if they have
not rushed into print with their
grievances. _

Magazine Club Bargains]
END In yonr eaib renewal to our paper now and you

J can hiva your choice of any of these iplnniid ciafcaiiiw j
^ cluba it the special prices shown below. *

Fa^SillltSBE

open toDotn oiosnu iewsuoscriDets. i: you i
are already a lubscribir to lay of these magazines, your tub- 1
tcription will bo extended on* yesr from data of upiration. I

Oak*.
Or Piper. . .IIJO
McCiD's Migtrinc .?»
Tidsy's Boast wile .75

CUbC
0v Piper . . «I.M
Womui ffirld . .59
Firm 5 Fireside . .15

CUbE.
Sir Piper . . tl.00
Today's Houstnilt .75
Firm k Fireside . .IS

dub S.
Bit Piper . . 11.90
rHfh’i Itw InihI .75
Visual World . M

*19

|*l*i

}*1-

|*1-

ClabB.

r3»y’i*Beu»twlie* ' !?S } $1!?]

\lm\

Wiuui World.. JO) |

dab D.
Our Piper . .$1.00)
Tidiy’s House* He .75 j
line life .... >15 j 1 |

dab r.
Osr Piper   $1.01 ]

Wwus World . .SO
Howe Uk .... 45 |

Club m.

Oar Piper . . $140 »
McCall's Migixlne .75 I <475
Fsra 0 Fireside . 45 f *l-|
Home Ule .... 45 )

iM

PBOMFT ACTION NECESSARY
W* may be compelled to withdraw this ofler in tha near

future. Makarine prices ora fcoinfe higher. Send in your
order NOW and be safe.

GLASGOW OROTHERS 1

Good Goods CheapNoted for Selling

129 to 135 E. Main St. JACKSON. MICHIGAN

Don't Forget to Renew

That Subscription

Motion Picture Feature- -“The Voice of Conscience"

With the Popular Stars—

Francis X. Bushman and Beverly Bayne

j i+4*4+**+***4*4**+4*****+***4****++***+*******+***++*

Itemcmber:

That milk is a real food,
not merely u drink.

That cldlilmi need milk
to make them healthy and
ta mike (A am grow.
That more milk and less

moat Is both healthful aud
patriotic.

That even at a high price
milk Is a cheap food for
children.

SPRING
And Our Muslin Underwear Sale

Just heaps of snowy undergarments opened last week and just

put on sale— bought last fall while prices on cottons were way below

today’s price mol marked correspondingly low for this sale. Re-

plenish your wardrobe now nt a big saving.

COVERS AND CAMISOLES — dainty models of nainsook, beautifully
trimmed- sale prices, 50c to $1.50.

DRAWERS AND BLOOMERS— muslin, crepes and batiste, 39c to $1.

PETTICOATS— plain or fancy flounces— sale price, 69c to $5.00.

ENVELOPE COMBINATIONS— good full cut, elegantly trimmed—
sale price, 69c to S2.9S.

GOWNS of all descriptions, high or low neck, short, long or no
sleeves — price, 50c to $3.98.

WONDERFUL SILK UN IIERTHINGS— Bewitcliingly dainty cam-
isoles, gowns, teddy hears and skirts, all at sale prices.

CHILDRENS’ UNDERMIISLINS— panties, bloomers, slips and
gowns — sale priced.

EXTRA SI/.ES in muslin underwear is a specialty with us— full cut
and perfect fitting.


